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BEFORETHE LAND USECOMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAI’!

In theMatter of thePetitionof

CASTLE & COOKEHOMES HAWAII, INC.
andPACIFIC HEALTH COMMUNITY, INC.

To AmendtheAgricultural LandUse
District Boundaryinto theUrbanLandUse

District for Approximately1,247.983Acresof
Landat Waipio andWaiawa,O’ahu,Hawai’i,
TMKs: 9-4-06: 1, 2, por. 3, por.29; 9-5-03:

por. 1, por. 2, por.4; and 9-6-04:21

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONSOF LAW,
AND DECISIONAND ORDER

CASTLE & COOKE HOMES HAWAII, INC., a Hawai’i corporation

(“Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke”), and PACIFIC H~~EALTHCOMMUNITY, INC., a

Hawai’i corporation(“Co—PetitionerPacific Health”) (collectively “Co—Petitioners”),filed

a PetitionFor Land UseDistrict BoundaryAmendmenton November14, 2000,

pursuantto chapter205, Flawai’i RevisedStatutes(“HRS”), andchapter15-15,Hawaii

Administrative Rules(“NAR”), to amendtheStateland usedistrictboundaryto

reclassifyapproximately1,247.983acresof landat Waipio andWaiawa,O’ahu, Hawai’i,

identifiedasTax Map Key Nos. 9-4-06: 1, 2, por.3 and por.29; 9-5-03:por.1, por. 2, and

por.4; and 9—6—04:21 (collectively the“Property”), from theStateLand UseAgricultural

DOCKET NO. A00-734

FINDINGSOF FACT,
CONCLUSIONSOF LAW, AND
DECISIONAND ORDER

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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District to theStateLand UseUrbanDistrict for a residentialandhealthcare

communitydevelopment(“Project”).

The Land UseCommissionof theStateof Hawai’i (Commission”),having

heardandexaminedthetestimony,evidenceandargumentsof counselpresented

during the hearingsand theproposedfindingsof fact, conclusionsof law, anddecision

andorderfiled by Co-Petitionersand the SierraClub, Hawai’i Chapter(“SierraClub”),

andthe responsesto theproposedfindings of fact, conclusionsof law, anddecisionand

orderfiled by theOffice of Planning(“OP”), theMililani/Waipio/Melemanu

NeighborhoodBoard No. 25 (“NeighborhoodBoard”), the City andCountyof

Honolulu Departmentof PlanningandPermitting(“DPP”), andCo-Petitioners,hereby

makesthefollowing findings of fact,conclusionsof law, anddecisionandorder:

FINDINGSOF FACT

PROCEDURALMATTERS

1. On November14, 2000, Co-Petitionersfiled a PetitionFor Land Use

District BoundaryAmendment(“Petition”).

2. On January30, 2001,Co-Petitionersfiled a First AmendedPetition.

3. On May21, 2001, Co-Petitionersfiled aSecondAmendedPetition.

4. Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookeis a Hawai’i corporationand a

wholly ownedsubsidiaryof Castle& Cooke, Inc. Co-PetitionerPacificHealthis a

Hawaii corporationthat wasorganizedthroughthesupportof The WahiawaHospital

Association,a iIawai’i non-profit corporation(“WHA”).
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5. By letter datedDecember5, 2000,the ExecutiveOfficer ofthe

Commission(“Executive Officer”) deemedthe Petition defectivepursuant to section

15-15-50(f),HAlt

6. By letter datedJune7, 2001,the ExecutiveOfficer deemedthe

Petition a proper filing asofJune1, 2001,uponreviewof the additionalinformation

submittedby Co-Petitioners.

7. OnJune26,2001,the NeighborhoodBoard filed a timely

Application To Intervene.

8. On June26, 2001,the Sierra Cub ified a timely Petition To

Intervene.

9. OnJuly 9,2001,the Office of Planningfiled aStatementOf Position

Of TheOffice Of PlanningIn PartialSupportOf ThePetition.

10. OnJuly 18,2001,andby a writtenOrder dated August13,2001,the

Commissiongranted the NeighborhoodBoard’s Application To Intervene.

11. On July 18,2001,andby a writtenOrder datedAugust 13,2001,the

Commissiongranted the Sierra Club’s Petition To Intervene, provided thatthe scopeof

its interventionbe limited to the environmentalandinfrastructuralissuesraisedin its

PetitionTo Intervene.

12. OnJuly 27,2001,the Commissionheld a prehearing conferenceon

the Petition, which wasattendedby all parties.
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13. On August3,2001,theDPP filed a StatementOf PositionOf The

Department Of PlanningAnd Permitting,City And County Of Honolulu.

14. On August7,2001,theSierraClub ified aMotion To Stay

ProceedingsIn Castle& CookeHomesPetition To RemoveOver 1200AcresOf Land

From TheAgricultural District Until HRSChapter343Is Complied With (“Motion To

Stay”).

15. On August21,2001,the Commissionissueda Stipulated

PrehearingOrder concerningthe timely submissionof witnesslists, exhibit lists,and

exhibits, pursuant to section15-15-57,HAR.

16. On September6,2001,andbyawritten Order datedSeptember26,

2001,the Commissiondeniedthe Sierra Club’s Motion To Stay.

17. On September6,2001,the Commissiontooka field trip to the

Property.

18. On September6 and7,2001,the Commissionconductedahearing

onthe Petition pursuant to apublic noticepublishedonJune 11,2001,in the Honolulu

Star-Bulletin andHS&CPN.

19. On September6,2001,the Commissionenteredinto evidence

correspondencefrom Edward T. Teixeira, ViceDirector of Civil Defense,dated July 3,

2001. The following individuals testifiedaspublic witnesses:DougFabrey, Rodger

McClosky, StateRepresentativeMarcus Oshiro, andTodd Anderson.
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20. On September20, 2001, theCommissioncontinuedthehearingon

thePetition. TheCommissionenteredinto evidencecorrespondencefrom Annette

YamaguchidatedSeptember7, 2001.

21. On October18 and 19, 2001, the Commissioncontinuedthe hearing

on thePetition. On October18, 2001, the Commissionenteredinto evidence

correspondencefrom StateSenatorCal Kawamoto,datedSeptember17, 2001;andPearl

JohnsondatedOctober12, 2001. On October18, 2001, thefollowing individuals

providedpublic testimony:PearlJohnson,Lisa Mitchell, andPi’ilani Kaopuiki.

22. On November15 and16, 2001,theCommissioncontinuedthe

hearingon thePetition. On November15, 2001, theCommissionenteredinto evidence

postcardsfrom ScottCrawford,Kim Murphy, CarolineRice,Eric Graf, Marilyn Gates,

David J. iacobucci,PearlieChing, RandyChing, Michelle A. Johnson,andAnnette

Kaohelaulii. On November16, 2001, DonnaWongprovidedpublic testimony. The

Commissionenteredinto evidencepostcardsfrom NelsonHoandSteveTearney.

23. OnJanuary17, 2002, theCommissioncontmuedthehearingon the

Petition. TheCommissionenteredinto evidencecorrespondencefrom RichardWeigel,

ToshiTakata,MicheleNihipali, SteveTearney, andWilliam Hong. TheCommission

alsoenteredinto evidencepostcardsfrom NelsonHo, SteveTearney,Dr. JohnR.

Heidel,Marian Neidel,JacquelynGonzales,CandyGood,JaredFranklin,RandyPans,

ScottSimmons,SummerTerry, DaveAdamson,JeanY. Aoki, PamelaBanse,Lauren

Brewer,JoeBaisley, Melind Doyl, [)anielleGadiscra,ElizabethRockerd,James
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Sonnenburg,Robin U. Loomis,Marilyn Gates,GrantIble, LindaJohnson,S. Raubo,

CelesteN. King, BrittanyCarter,JohnKendzie,AnaVillavicencio, MarthaWaiters,

MonaWarstme,JohnGutrich, and Lisa KealaCarter. Thefollowing individuals

providedpublic testimony:RandyChing, MargaretBroaddus,William ReeseLigget,

RichardWeigel, ShauntiKiehl, Eric Matsumoto,William Hong, Kristine Davidson,Albi

Mateo,andJeanetteNekota.

24. On January31, 2002, the Commissioncontinuedthehearingon the

Petition. TheCommissionenteredintoevidencecorrespondencefrom LauraBrown.

TheCommissionalsoenteredinto evidencepostcardsfrom C.A.S. Bebb,SteveNovak,

RobertHarris,KekulaCrawford,HarrietMiyasaki,CharlesN. Ogata,L. Soma,Gayla

Tarumoto,ClaraOkazaki,GeorgiaTien,JamesWaddington,andDanielVivnig.

Darrlyn Bundaprovidedpublic testimony.

25. OnFebruary7, 2002, theCommissioncontinuedthe hearingon the

Petition.

26. On March 7, 2002, theCommissioncontinuedthe hearingon the

Petition. TheCommissionenteredinto evidencepostcardsfrom LaureenLever,James

Hane,William ReeseLiggett, PeteMerrifield, A.R. Bento,JustinFong,SharonE. Reilly,

Judith Buffington, AnnetteKaohelaulii,Maile Sakarnoto,ElizabethL. Weatherford,

VernonE. Knight, JoanneOgata,JonOgata,SandraPerez,Marie Riley, ThomasW.

Rolfe, CarolSakamoto,DanielSakamoto,David C. Stafford,VinceSoeda,ChasWoods,

D. Gilson, Gail Kong, HazelTwelke,ZoenerNemec,and L. Young. The following
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individuals providedpublic testimony:William Edward Murphy, III; and

RobertD. Harris. TheCommissionsubsequentlyclosedthe hearingon the Petition,

subjectto thesubmittalby the partiesof promotionalmaterialsrelatingto theproposed

University of Hawai~isite atMililani Mauka. On March 22, 2002, Co-PetitionerCastle&

Cookefiled therequestedmaterialsregardingthesite. OnApril 1, 2002, the

NeighborhoodBoard filed its materialsregardingthesite.

27. On April 26, 2002,Co-Petitionersfiled aMotion For Time Extension

For LandUseCommissionTo File FindingsOf FactAnd ConclusionsOf Law (“Motion

For Time Extension”).

28. On May 3, 2002, theCommissionmet in Hilo, Hawaii, to consider

adoptionof theCommissionstaff’sProposedFindingsOf Fact,ConclusionsOf Law,

And DecisionAnd Order(“ProposedDecisionAnd Order”) for serviceuponthe

parties. At themeeting,theCommissiongrantedCo-Petitioners’Motion For Time

Extensionanddeferredactionon theadoptionof theProposedDecisionAnd Order.

29. On June12, 2002,the Commissionmetin Honolulu, Hawaii, to

consideradoptionof theCommission’sProposedDecisionAnd Orderfor serviceupon

theparties.? Following discussion,theCommissionadoptedtheProposedDecision

And Order,with amendments,for serviceupontheparties.

I lIic Il1?O within which the Eomn?iwioni~required to do tindings ot toot, conclusionsof law, md decisionand order in the docket

wasextended for 91) days,up to and including /\iigiist 30, 21)02.

Following the May 3, 2002 meeting, the Commission stall’s l’roposed Decision And Order wasthereafterreterred to asthe

Con? iii i ssii ins l’ro p ised l)eci si,in A nd Order.
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DESCRIPTIONOF PROPERTY

30. The Propertyis locatedin Waipio andWaiawa,O’ahu,andconsists

of 1,247.983acresof landin threeseparateareaswhich arereferredto asthe

KoaRidgeMauka Area,’ “Waiawa Area,” and “Koa RidgeMakai Area,”

respectively,and identifiedby Tax Map Key numberasfollows:

Area N~ Tax Map Key No. A~ Subtotal

Koa RidgeMaukaArea 1 9-4-06: [‘or. 3

9—5—03: Por. 1

9-5-03: [‘or, 2

9-5-03: [‘or. 4 485.530 485.530

WaiawaArea 2 9-6-04:21 73.368

190.8933 9-4-06: [‘or. 29 117.525

Koa RidgeMakai Area 4 9-5-03: [‘or. 1

9—5—03: [‘or. 4

38.997

5 9-4-06: l’or. 1

9—4—06: Por. 3

437.967

6 9—4—06: Por. 2 90.214

7 9—4—06: [‘or. 2 1 .009

8 9-4-06: Por. 2 1.562

571.5609 9—4—06: l’or. 1 1.811

Iota! Acreage 1247.983

31. TheKoa RidgeMaukaArea is situatedabovethe H-2 Freewayand

is presentlyaccessibleby a pineappleroadalong thelengthof the Koa RidgeMakai

Area. The upperfields arenot irrigated. Flie lower portion of the IKoa RidgeMauka
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Area wasirrigatedvia WaiaholeDitch water, whichwaspumpedinto anirrigation

system.Dole FoodCompanyHawaii (‘Dole”) hasceasedreplantingpineappleat the

KoaRidgeMauka Areaandhasrelocatedpineappleproduction to other fields in

HelemanobetweenWahiawaandWaialua thatarecloserto Dole’scentral pacldng

plant. Co-Petitioner Castle& Cookeleasesseveralresidencesandhorsepasturage

lands to private tenants in the upper areaof the Koa RidgeMauka Area.

32. TheWaiawaAreais locatedeastofthe H-2 Freeway,nearthe

Waipio Interchange. TheWaiawaAreais accessiblefrom the Waipio Interchangeof the

14-2Freewayvia aroadto Mililani Memorial Park. Mililani MemorialPark is located

onthe north sideof the WaiawaArea. PanakauahiGulchis along its western

boundary,with a smaller gulch alongthe northwestboundary.Waiawahasbeenfallow

since 1992.

33. To the south of theWaiawa Area is the proposedWaiawaGentry

project,whichis currentlyin the StateLandUseUrban District. Theselandsare

designatedin the City and Countyof Honolulu’s CentralO’ahu DevelopmentPlan for

Commercial, Mixed Use,Low DensityApartmentandResidentialuse.

34. The KoaRidgeMakaiArea isbordered by Ka UkaBoulevardand

Waipio BusinessPark to the south,KamehamehaHighway and the Central O’ahu

Regional Park siteacrossKamehamehaHighway to the southwestKipapa Gulch to the

westandnorth, and the 14-2Freewayto the east. Although approximately60acresin

the north sectionof KoaRidgeMakai remain in pineapplecultivation, thesefieldsare
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no longerbeingreplanted. Doleplansto relocatepineappleoperationsfrom these

fields to formersugarcanelandsat Nelemano.Approximately40 acresof theKoa

RidgeMakai Areaarebeing leasedfor seedcorncultivation.

35. Existing communitiesof Mililani andMililani Maukaarelocatedto

thewestandnorthwestof thePropertyandWaipio Gentryis locatedto the southof the

Property. In anadjacentarea,Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookealso leasesland in the

southernfork of KipapaGulch to severalsmall farmingoperations.

36. The primaryaccessto thePropertyis via KamehamehaHighway

and theH-2 Freeway.

37. The Propertyis ownedin feesimpleby Co-PetitionerCastle&

Cooke. Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookehasenteredinto an agreementto sell to

Co- PetitionerPacific Health’ssoleshareholder,WHA, approximately210 acresof land

in thesouthernportionof theKoaRidgeMakai Area,which is to bedevelopedby

Co-PetitionerPacific HealthasthePacificHealthCenter. ThePacific HealthCenterarea

comprisesTax Map Key No. 9-4-06:por.2 anda 100+-acreportionof Tax Map Key

No. 9-4-06:por.1. By letterdatedOctober27, 2000, Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke

authorizedCo—PetitionerPacificHealth to he aCo—Petitionerfor reclassificationof the

PacificHealthCenterarea.
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38. Temperaturesin the O’ahu arealeeward of the ICo’olau Range,

wherethe Propertyis located,aregenerallyvery moderatewith averagedaily

temperaturesranging from 65°Fto 85°F.Rainfall is relatively moderateto wetwith an

averageof 50 to 100inchesperyear, dependingon elevation.

39. Elevationswithin the Propertyrange from 440feetabovemeansea

level (“MSL”) in the Koa RidgeMakai Area to 1,100feetMSL in the KoaRidgeMauka

Area. Slopeswithin the Propertyaregenerally in the 0 to 5percentsloperange, with

somesteepersectionsnear the edgesof the adjacentgulches.

40. TheUnitedStatesDepartmentof AgricultureSoil Conservation

Servicedassifiessoilswithin the Property as:Helemanosilty day(HLMG); Lahaina

silty clay(LaB, LaO), Manana silty clayloam (MoB, MoC, MoD2), Manana silty clay

(MpB, MpC, MpD), Molokai silty thy loam (MuB), Paaloasilty day (PaC),and

Wahiawa silty thy (WaA, WaB, WaC). Descriptionsof thesesoilsare asfollows:

a. TheHelemanoseriesconsistsof well-drained soilsonalluvial fans

andcolluvial slopeson the sidesofgulches.Thesurfacelayer is dark reddish-brown

silty day, approximately 10 inchesthick. Permeability ismoderately rapid. Runoff is

mediumto very rapid and erosionhazard issevereto verysevere.A portionof the Koa

Ridge MakaiArea in Kipapa GulchconsistsofHelemanosilty clay, 30 to 90percent

slope.

b. The Lahaina seriesconsistsof well-drained soilsonuplands. These

soilsdevelopedin material weatheredfrom various igneousrocks. TheLahainasilty
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day, 3 to 7percentslopes,(LaB) subseriesis found onsmoothuplands. The soilsare

mediumaddin the surfacelayer and slightly addto medium addin the subsoil.

Permeability ismoderate,runoff is slow, andthe erosionhazard isslight Thissoil is

found onthe Koa Ridge Makai Area. TheLahainasilty clay, 7 to 15percentslopes,

severelyeroded(LaC3) subseriesissimilarbut is characterizedby medium runoff and

severeerosionhazard. This soilsubseriesis found in the Koa RidgeMakaiArea.

c. The Manana silty day loamseriesconsistsof soil onsmoothslopes

on the uplandsof O’ahu. Thesurfacelayer is adark-reddishbrown silty clay loam

approximatelyeight inchesthick and the subsoilisstrongly add to extremelyadd. On

the 2 to 6percentslopesoilsfoundat the KoaRidgeMaukaArea, runoff isslow andthe

erosionhazard is slight On the 6 to 12percentslopesoilsfound at the KoaRidge

Mauka Area andKoaRidgeMakai Area,permeabilityis moderatelyrapid, runoff is

medium,and the erosionis moderate. On the 12 to 25percentslopesoil found at the

KoaRidgeMauka Area, runoff is rapid and the erosionhazardis severe.

d. The Manana silty clay seriesconsistsofwell-drained soilson the

uplands ofO’ahu. Thesesoilsdevelopedin materialweatheredfrom basicigneous

rock. Runoff isslow, andthe erosionhazard isslight on the 3 to 8 percentslopesoils.

Runoff is medium and the erosionhazardis moderateonthe soilswith 15 to 25percent

slope. Thesesoil typesare found on all threeareascomprising the Property.
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e. TheMolokai silty clay loam seriesconsistsof well-drainedsoilson

uplands.Runoff is slow to mediumanderosionhazardis slight to moderateon this soil.

Thesesoils formed in materialweatheredfrom basicigneousrock and on slopes

rangingfrom nearlylevel to moderatelysteep.This soil typeis found at theKoaRidge

Makai Area.

f. ThePaaloasilty clay seriesconsistsof well-drainedsoils on the

uplandsof O~ahu.Thesesoils aredevelopedin anold alluvium andresiduumderived

from basicigneousrock. This soil typeis strongly acid to very stronglyacid.

Permeabilityis moderatelyrapid. Runoff is slow to mediumand theerosionhazardis

slight to moderate.This soil typeis found at theKoaRidgeMauka Area.

g. TheWahiawasilty clayseriesconsistsof well-drainedsoils on the

uplandsof O’ahu. Thesesoils developedin a residuumandold alluvium derivedfrom

basicigneousrock. Permeabilityis moderatelyrapid and runoff is slow on slopesup to

8 percent. This soil type predominatesat theKoaRidgeMakai Area. Wahiawa

subseriessoils arealsofound at theKoaRidgeMaukaAreaand theWaiawaArea.

41. The Universityof Hawai’i LandStudy BureauDetailedLand

Classificationfor the islandof O’ahudesignatesmostof thesoils on thePropertywith a

“B’ overallproductivity rating,with Class“A” soils beingpredominantin theWaiawa

Area. “D” and “F” productivity ratings,which are lessproductivesoil types,arefound

in theupperKoa RidgeMauka Areaand along theperipheriesof theKoa RidgeMakai
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Area andKoaRidgeMaukaArea. Soils rated“A” havethehighestproductivity rating

potentialand soils rated“F” havethe lowestpotential.

42. TheStateDepartmentof Agriculture’sAgricultural Landsof

Importanceto theStateof Hawaii classificationsystemclassifiesmostof theKoaRidge

Makai andWaiawaAreasandaboutone-halfof the KoaRidgeMauka Areaas“prime

agriculturalland.” About one-halfof theKoaRidgeMaukaArea is designated“unique

agricultural land.” Portionsof theWaiawaArea areclassifiedas“other important

agriculturalland.”

43. The UnitedStatesFederalEmergencyManagementAgency’sflood

insuranceratemapsdesignatetheentire Propertyin ZoneD, in which flood hazardsare

undetermined.

PROPOSALFOR RECLASSIFICATION

44. TheProjectis a master-plannedcommunity,consistingof a

residentialdevelopmentanda majoremploymentcenter- the PacificHealthCenter-

within theresidentialdevelopment,togetherwith appurtenantandsupporting

amenitiesincluding parks,recreationalcenters,schools,day carecenters/churches,

neighborhoodcommercialbusinesses,andsupportiveinfrastructureimprovements.

Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookewill be themasterdeveloper,includingdeveloperof the

residentialcomponent,andCo-PetitionerPacific Healthwill be thedeveloperof the

Pacific HealthCenter.
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45. Thefollowing is a summaryof land usesfor eachareaof the

Propertyaspresentedby Co-Petitioners:

KOA
RIDGE KOA RIDGE

LAND USE MAKAI WAIAWA MAUKA TOTALS

SF Residential(ac.) 250 128 341 719 ac.
units3 1,500 768 2,046 4,314

MF Residential(ac.) 44.5 18 61 123.5ac.
units3 645 324 885 1,854

ElementarySchool(ac.) 12 0 12 24 ac.
Sites 1 0 1 2

Park(ac.) 15 10 16 41 ac.
Sites 1 1 2 4

Church/DayCare(ac.) 5 2 7 14 ac.
Sites 1 1 2 4

RecreationCenter(ac.) 4 2 2 8 ac.
Sites 1 1 1 3

Commercial(ac.) 12 0 10 22 ac.

Pacific HealthCcii ter (ac.) 210 0 0 210 ac.

Acreagesdo not includecirculation andunimprovedopenspace.

46. Co-PetitionerCastleandCookeproposesto addressthehousing

needsof low income,low-moderateincome,andgapgroupsby providing 10 to 30

percentof the total numberof residentialunits developedon the Propertyfor affordable

housingaswill meettheaffordablehousingguidelinesof theCity andCountyof

Ilonolu iLl.

Unit tinnibers redpproximiteonly. (n-PetitionerCostIe & (ooke proposesto developbetween6,1)01) to 7,501 single-Icml lv end
niulti-teniily units,with densitiesoIh unitsper ,iere orsingle-teinily unitsend 14-1/2 to IS unitsper ecre for niulti-temilv units.
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47. Co-Petitioner Castle& Cookeantidpatescommencing

developmentof the KoaRidgeMakai Area with constructionof off-site infrastructure

improvementsin 2005-2006.

48. Developmentof the Waiawa Areaisproposedto be timed to

coinddewith the developmentof the Gentry Waiawaproject. The two developments

would require developmentof commoninfrastructure fadlities. A definitive timeframe

for the developmentof the Gentry Waiawaoff-site infrastructurehasnotbeen

established.

49. Developmentof the Koa RidgeMauka Areaisnot expectedto

commenceuntil after2020. Developmentof the entire Projectwould occur over a 20 to

25-yearperiod.

50. Co-Petitioner PacificHealth proposesto developthe PacificHealth

Center asa major quasi-public fadlity in Central O’ahu. The PacificHealthCenter is

conceivedasamedicalmall, which isa seriesofbuildings for separatehealth care

providers thataregroupedtogetherto supporteachother andcreateasynergyand

leverageofoneoperatoror facility to another, similar to the conceptof ashoppingmall.

Themedicalmallwill bedesignedaround anopenpedestrianwalkway. A unique

feature of the medicalmall conceptwill be the ability to haveamedical research

complexandan in-patient population in proximity in the samecomplex.

51. At the centerof the medicalmall will be the proposedWahiawa-

Central Oahu Health Center, a traditional hospital with medical andsurgical beds,
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diagnosticand treatmentfacilities andambulatory surgeryunits, to beoperatedby

Wahiawa-Central Oahu HealthCenter, Inc. Other major componentsof the Pacific

Health Center will be:

• A physicians’ office building.

• The PacificSportsMedicineandResearchCenter, a medical-based

hospital-affiliated health and fitnesscenter.

• The PacificWeilnessCenter,acenterfor complimentary medicine.

• The PacificCardiac Institute,whichwill focusonnon-invasive

alternativesto treatmentof heart disease.

• The PacificAdolescentCenter, whichwill focusonprimary

preventionof adolescentrisk behavior.

• The PacificSagingCenter,which will addressthe healthneedsof

seniorcitizens.

• The PacificWoman’s Center,which will addressthe specifichealth

needsof women.

• The PacificBiotechnologyInstitute,which will lead to medical

researchand educationpartnerships.

52. Co-Petitioner PacificHealth proposesto developthe Pacific Health

Center in threephases. Phase1 of the PacificHealth Center, to be developedon

approximately 80 acres,includesthe diagnosticandtreatment facilities of the Wahiawa-

CentralOahu Health Center,a physicians’office building, an in-patient hospital, out-
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patienttreatmentfacilities, thePacificSportsMedicineandResearchCenter,the Pacific

WelinessCenter,a Pacific HealthMall, andseniorfacilities to bedevelopedunderthe

auspicesof PacificSagingCenter,Inc. Phase2, to bedevelopedon theremainderof the

Pacific HealthCenterarea,will includeexpansionof theWahiawa-CentralOahuHealth

Center,anadditionalphysicians’office building, andexpansionof thePacificWellness

Centerand thePacificHealthMall, bothcommencedin Phase1 of theProject. Phase2

will also includethePacificCardiacInstitute,an adolescentrehabilitationcenter,

additional facilities for PacificSagingCenter,including skilled nursing andlong-term

care,assistedliving, andbiomedicaleducationandresearchfacilities. Phase3 will

includefurther expansionof all of thesefacilities and a Hawaiianhealinginstitute.

Co-PetitionerPacificHealthproposesto commenceconstructionof Phase1 in 2002, and

completedevelopmentof the Pacific HealthCenterwithin tenyearsafterthe

Commission’sapprovalof thePetition.

53. Thefollowing is a summaryof thebuilding andland areas

proposedfor thePacificHealthCenterasrepresentedby Co-PetitionerPacificHealth:

PACIFIC HEALTH CENTER
SUMMARY OF BUILDING AND LAND AREAS

FACILITY BUILDING
FLOOR AREA

LAND
AREA
(ACRES)

Wahiawa-CentralOahuHealthCenter,Inc.
A. Dia gnosticandTreatment

B. Physicians’Office Building (includes
geriatriccenter)

I00,00()
200,000

135,000

7.50
15.00

5.50
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C. Warehousingand Distribution

InpatientHospital (includesPacificWomen’sCenter) 300,000 16.67

PacificSportsMedicine& ResearchCenter
A. FitnessCenter
B. Clinical ServicesandMedical Offices

63,000
19,900

9.50

PacificCardiacInstitute, Inc. 50,000 4.00

PacificAdolescentCenter,Inc. 25,000 3.00

PacificWellnessCenter,Inc.
A. Pacific HealthMall (HealthyLifestyle Retail

Center,
DentalClinic, Blood Bank,etc.)

B. Family SupportCenter
C. Pacific WeilnessCenter

- Centerfor AlternativeMedicine

48,000

30,000
30,000
15,000

16.60

TOTAL HEALTH CARE FACILITIES 1,015,900 77.77

PacificSagingCenter,Inc.
A. Hospice
B. Skilled Nursing & Long-TermCare
C. AssistedLiving Center
D. AlzheimerCenter& NursingHome

E. HawaiianHealingGardens

15,000
45,000

90,000
45,000

2.00
3.50
11.50
3.50
8.40

TOTAL SENIOR CARE FACILITIES 195,000 28.90

PacificBiotechinstitute, Inc. 20C,000 12.00

Other FleaI th CommunityFacilities
A. Medical Education
B. Medical Research

C. OncologyCenter

200,000
200,000
100,000

12.00
12.00

6.00

TOTAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH FACILITIES 700,00() 42.00
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TOTAL BUILDING DEVELOPMENT AREA - 1,910,900 148.67

SiteCirculationandCommonSpace 27.01

Gulch Area 16.00

CCHH Easements(excludingpedestrianwalkways& 18.32
HECO)

TOTAL COMMON AREA ACREAGE 61.33

TOTAL BUILDING GROSSSQUARE FEET & 1,910,900 210.00
ACREAGE

54. Thefollowing is a summaryof the costsestimatedby the

Co—i’etitionersfor theProject:

ConstructionCost
DEVELOPMENTAREA(millions)

Koa Ridge KoaRidge Waiawa Total
Makai Mauka

On-siteSubtotal $60.4 $81.2 $28.9

15 percentContingency 9.1 12.2 4.3
8 percentDesign 5.5 7.4 2.7

On-SiteTotal $75.0 $100.8 $35.9 $211.7
Off-site Subtotal $102.1 $96.2 $25.1

15 percentcontingency 15.3 14.4 3.7

8 percentDesign 9.5 8.9 2.3
Off-Site Total $126.9 $119.5 $31.1 $277.5

Pacific HealthCenter
Building Cost $284.2

Site DevelopmentCost 62.9
Total $347.1 NA NA $347.1

GRAND TOTAL $549.0 $220.3 $67.0 $836.3
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CO-PETITIONERS’FINANCIAL CAPABILITY TO UNDERTAKE THE PROPOSED
DEVELOPMENT

55. A consolidatedbalancesheetfor Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke

showed$i,121,641,00()in assetsand$562,465,000astotal liabilities asof June30, 2000.

56. Thedevelopmentof theresidentialcommunityon thePropertywill

be financedunderCo-PetitionerCastle& Cooke’sgeneralborrowing capacity.

57. As a newcorporation,Co-PetitionerPacific Healthdoesnot havea

financialstatement.Thefinancialstatementsfor Co-PetitionerPacificHealth’ssole

shareholder,WHA, for theyearendedJune30, 1999, list netassetsof $15,264,762.

58. In the 1999session,theHawaii StateLegislaturepassedeight

bills into law that authorizeda total of $147million in specialpurposerevenuebonds

for thedevelopmentof thePacificHealthCenter.The HouseBill (“HB”) numbersand

theamountsauthorizedareshownbelow:

NB 970 $15 million in specialpurposerevenuebondsfor thePacificCardiacInstitute

HB 971 $37 million in specialpurposerevenuebondsfor WahiawaGeneralHospital

I—lB 972 $40 million in specialpurposerevenuebondsfor theWahiawaCentralOahu
HealthCenter,Inc.

HB 973 $30 million in specialpurposerevenuebondsfor the PacificSportsMedicine

& ResearchCenter

FIB 1257 $5 million in specialpurposerevenuebondsfor thePacificWellnessCenter

I—lB 1616 $5 million in specialpurposerevenuebondsfor thePacific Women’sCenter

HB 1617 $10 million in specialpurposerevenuebondsfor the PacificSagingCenter
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NB 1621 $5 million in specialpurposerevenuebondsfor thePacific Community

Health& Wellness,Inc.

59. Eachof thecomponentsof thePacific I-Iealth Centerwill be

developedseparatelythroughpartnershipsor collaborationswith otherhealthand

wellnessprovidersandhealthcarefacility developers.In addition to thefinancing

providedby theissuanceof specialpurposerevenuebonds,thedeveloperof each

componentof the PacificHealthCenterwill providethebalanceof thefinancing

throughloans,equity, grants,financingthroughadditional specialpurposerevenue

bonds,or otherfinancing.

STATE AND COUNTY LAND USE PLANS AND PROGRAMS

60. ThePropertyis currentlydesignatedin theStateLandUse

Agricultural District, asreflectedon theCommission’sofficial map,0-9 (Waipahu).

61. TheCity andCounty of Honolulu’s CentralO’ahuDevelopment

PlandesignatesthePropertyasAgriculture, andthePropertyis classifiedin theAg-I

RestrictedAgricultural ZoningDistrict.

62. TheDPP’sFinal ReviewDraft CentralO’ahuSustainable

CommunitiesPlandesignatesa portion of theKoa RidgeMakai Areagenerally

correspondingto theproposedsiteof the PacificHealthCenterfor medicalpark, and

theremainderof the KoaRidgeMakai Area for residentialandlow densityapartment.

TheWaiawaArea is alsodesignatedfor residentialand low densityapartment.The

KoaRidgeMaukaArea is designatedfor agriculture. ‘I’he CentralO’ahuSustainable
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CommunitiesPlan is beingpreparedpursuantto a City Charterrequirementintended

to helpguidepublic policy, investment,anddecision-makingover thenext25 years.

TheDPPexpectsto completeits work on the CentralO~ahuSustainableCommunities

Planandforward theplanto the[‘lanning Commissionfor review and

recommendationto theCity Council in 2002. Whenapprovedby theCity Council, the

CentralO~ahuSustainableCommunitiesPlan will replacetheCentralO’ahu

DevelopmentPlanasthepolicy guidefor landusedecision-makingin CentralO~ahu.

63. ThePropertyis not within the City andCounty’sspecial

managementarea.

NEEDFORTHE PROPOSEDDEVELOPMENT

64. ThePrudentialLocations,Inc., prepareda study of housing

demandfor CentralO’ahu,which analyzedhousingdemandfor thenext20 to 30 years.

Thestudyexaminedpopulationgrowthbasedon Stateof Hawaii Departmentof

Business,EconomicDevelopmentandTourism’sprojections,which indicatedthatthere

would bea growthin populationof 73-76,000between2000and2010andanother

growthin populationof 68-70,000between2010and 2020on O’ahu.

65. Thereareapproximately13,000residentialunits in CentralO’ahu

that areplannedby otherlandownersor developersbuthavenot beenconstructed.

Basedon theprojectedpopuiationincreasesin CentralO’ahu, it is anticipatedthat a

portionof theresidentialunitsproposedby Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookewould

addressthe projecteddemand.Not all of the 13,000residentialunits are likely to he
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constructedsincesomeof thesedevelopmentsare ownedby entitieswho areadverseto

homebuilding or facecoststructuresand market conditions thatpresentsubstantial

obstaclesfor their financing.

66. Historic salesfiguresand marketing andabsorptiondata indicate

thatCentral0’ ahuis a desirableplaceto live. Theproposedresidential unitsare

intendedto provide housingopportunities for arangeofHawai’ i residents, including

employeesof the PacificHealth Center, with differing incomesand family sizes.

67. WahiawaGeneralHospital wasfounded in 1944by 25Wahiawa

residentswhoorganizedthe WHA to takeover the operation of a military hospital from

theUS.Army at the siteof the former WahiawaElementarySchool.

68. Wahiawa GeneralHospitalpresentlyconsistsof49medical-

surgicalbeds,10 geriatric-psychologybeds,and 103skillednursing beds. Wahiawa

GeneralHospital ispresentlystaffedby approximately 130physiciansin various

medicalspecialtiesand 535employees.WahiawaGeneral Hospital presentlysponsors

the family practice residencyprogram of the University ofHawai’i John A. Burns

SchoolofMedicine.

69. In the mid-1980s,the WHA’s board,medicalstaff, andcommunity

becameconcernedabout the future of WahiawaGeneral Hospital. In the late1980s,

paradigm shiftswereoccurringin healthcare. The federally mandateddiagnostic

related groupingsimposeda predetermined reimbursementamountfor eachhospital
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procedure,resultingin a reductionin revenues. Medical insurers imposedsimilar

reimbursementconstraints,resulting in a further reduction in revenues.

70. The initial impetusfor the creationof the PacificHealth Center was

the needto replacethe existingWahiawa GeneralHospital facility, which was

constructedin 1958. WahiawaGeneral Hospital’s presentphysicalspaceis functionally

obsolete.Thereisno roomfor expansiononthe four-acre campus. Floor-to-ceiling

heightsin the main hospital building are too low to accommodateinteriorrenovation.

The costsofrenovatingthe presentstructure($37million) wouldexceedthe costof

building anewstructure ($36million).

71. In developingits visionof thePacificHealth Center, the WHA

Board wasattractedto the Baylor University Medical Systemmodel. The Baylor Health

CareSystemisan integrated multi-facility health careorganization thatutilizes

strategicaffiliationsand partnershipswith other healthcareproviders to deliver care

throughoutsuburbanDallasandNortheastTexas. Baylor employsahub andspoke

systemto makeits servicesavailable to clientswithin this large servicearea. In 1999,

theWHA retainedBaylor Health Enterprises asaconsultantto assistin its healthcare

planning processfor Central O’ahu.

72. Baylor Health Care Systemprepared a market assessmentfor the

Pacific Health Center. Wahiawa,Mililani, Pearl City, and Waipahucomprisedthe

primaryservicearea. Haleiwa,Waialua, and Kuniaprovided a secondaryservicearea.

Thestudy assumedthat by 2004,anadditional Z000homeswould becompleted in
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Central O’ahu. Basedon a householdsizeof 3.0, thiswould account for anincreaseof

6,000additional peoplein Central 0’ahu. Basedon the demographicsof the primary

serviceareaand the anticipated residentialgrowth, there isagrowing demandfor both

in-patient and out-patient healthcareservicesin the area.

73. WC Advisors, Inc.; Craig PattonConsulting;MatthewsMarketing,

LLC; and FinancialResourceGroup, LLC, preparedasituationalanalysis,which

evaluatedthe external environmentin which the Pacific Health Centerwill operate.

Thedemandfor healthcareservicesin Central 0’ ahuisgrowing due to the agingof

thepopulation,theprojectedpopulationgrowth, andthe residentialdevelopment

proposedby Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke. There isanestimateddemandfor 392

additional acutehospital bedsby the year2025. Thenumberof patientsdischarged

from hospitalson0’ thu isestimatedto increaseby 18,213dischargesby 2025.

SOCIO-ECONOMICIMPACFS

74. SMSResearchand Marketing Services,Inc., assessedthe socio-

economicimpactsof the Project. Becausethe Project is conceivedin responseto

anticipatedurbangrowth, it is not expectedto attractnew residentsfrom outsideof

Hawai’i. TheProjectwould contribute to the growth of a regionalcommunityin

Central O’ahu, providing housingand healthcareservices.The population increasein

Central O’ahu asa result of the Project will have impactsupon schoolstransportation,

and other governmentalsupportedfacilities and services.
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In addition to the averageannual directemploymentof approximately

360jobs in construction,which will itself generaterevenuesin the form ofexcisetaxes,

corporate incometaxes,andpersonalincometaxes,the Projectat full build-out would

contribute approximately4,560jobs. Approximately 2,800of thesejobs would beat the

Pacific HealthCenter. This job creation dcesnot takeinto considerationindirectjob

creationdue to an increasein spendinglevels. In addition tojob creation,upon full

build-out the Projectis anticipated to contribute approximately$3.9million per year in

real property taxes,basedoncurrentlevelsof assessmentand tax rates. Basedonthe

assessment,governmentcostsincurredasa result ofthe Project are not expectedto

exceedthe revenuesderived. The governmentcostsassociatedwith developmentof

the Project consistprimarily of schooldevelopmentand roadway improvements.

Co-Petitioners are expectedto contributea fair-shareof the costsof suchschool

developmentandroadway improvements.

IMPACF ON RESOURCESOF THE AREA

AgriculturalResources

75. Dolepresentlycultivates approximately 60acresof pineappleand

hasleasedapproximately40 acresto a tenant,whocultivatesseedcorn in the KoaRidge

MakaiArea. Doleintendsto relocateall of its pineapplecultivation toHelemano,

whereDole haslessexpensivelandandwater resourcesavailablefor cultivation. Dole

hasother lands,which are available for the cultivation ofother crops.Other constraints

on farmingin the KoaRidgeMakai Areaarethe difficulty in transporting heavy
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equipmentto cultivate theseareas,the inability to conductnight operationsand to use

dairymanure for compostbecauseof the proximity to nearby urban areas,ahigh level

ofmanganesein the soil, anda reducedallocation ofwater from the Waiahole Ditch by

the CommissiononWater ResourceManagement(“COWRM”). Developmentof the

Project,combined with developmentof other approvedand proposedprojectsin

Central 0’ ahu,will eliminatethe possibilityof usingthe Propertyfor diversified

agriculture,butwill not adverselyaffect growth ofdiversified agriculture on0’ thu.

76. Dueto the closureof Oahu SugarCompany, Limited, andWaialua

SugarCompany, amplelandisavailableon O’ahu for diversifiedagriculture.Since

1968,approximately236,200acresof landhave beenreleasedfrom plantation

agriculture onO’ahu while the net gain in land for diversifiedcropshasincreasedby

approximately38,500acres.

77. Land isnot the limiting factor to the growth of diversified

agriculture in Hawai’i. Theprimary limiting factor is the sizeof the market for crops

thatcanbe grown profitably in Hawai’i. Otherlimiting factorsto increasedproduction

in diversified agricultureinclude unfavorable climate,pests,low nutrients in the soil,

availability ofwater, high labor costs,and transportationcosts.

Flora and Fauna

78. EvangelineFunk,Ph.D.,BotanicalConsultants,conducted

a surveyof flora and faunaresourcesin 1996 for the Property. Dr. Funkre-surveyed

the Property in 1999. The Property consistsof former pineapplefieldsor gulches
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adjoiningpineapplefields. Thegulchessupporta mixed flora of nativeand

introducedtrees. Nativetreescomprisea small percentageof thevegetation

andareprimarily found athigherelevations. Noplant speciesclassifiedasan

endangeredor threatenedspeciesby the U.S. FishandWildlife Servicenorany

plant speciesproposedasa candidatefor listing asanendangeredor threatened

speciesweredetectedon theProperty. TheProjectis not expectedto havea

significantadverseimpacton thebotanicalresourcesof theProperty.

79. No evidenceof anybird or animalspeciesclassifiedasan

endangeredor threatenedspeciesby theU.S. Fish andWildlife Servicenoranyspecies

proposedasa candidatefor listing asanendangeredor threatenedspecieswere

detectedon theProperty. All bird andanimalspeciesobservedon the Propertywere

exoticspeciescommon to Hawaii, with theexceptionof thegoldenplover,which is a

nativemigratorybird.

ArchaeologicalandCultural Resources

80. CulturalSurveys Hawaii, Inc., conductedanarchaeological

inventorysurveyandan impactassessmentof Hawaiiantraditional customsand

practicesrelativeto theProperty. The Propertyis setwell backfrom thecoast,hasno

surfacewater,andno uniquetopographicfeatures.Therewereno commonerland

claimswithin the Property. Thereis no evidencethat Hawaiianseverutilized theland

for gatheringor any cultural or religiouspurposes.If anystructural remainsof an
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archaeologicalor historical nature everexistedon the Property,pineapplecultivation

haslongsinceerasedany evidenceofany suchsites.

Oneisolatedartifact (the tangsectionof a finishedbasaltadz)was

observedin the Koa Ridge MakaiArea. Carefulexaminationof the areafor other

artifactsor archaeologicalmaterialsrevealednoadditional materials.No archaeological

siteswereidentified on the Property. Theonlyhistoric siteidentified onthe Property

wasthe WaiaholeDitch, which runs acrossthe upper portion of the Koa RidgeMakai

Areaand the lower corner of the Koa RidgeMaukaArea. CulturalSurveysHawaii,

Inc., recommendedthat appropriate mitigation measuresbe takenif the developmentof

the Project will impact the WaiaholeDitch.

GroundwaterResources

81. TheProjectis locatedwithin the Waipahu-Waiawa Aquifer System,

oneof four aquifersystemswhich comprisethe PearlHarborGroundwater

ManagementArea (“PHGMA”). Water developmentandgroundwater usewithin the

PHGMA is regulatedby the COWRM throughthe issuanceof three typesof permits:

water use,wellconstruction,andpump installation. Thesepermitsfrom the COWRM

will be requiredbeforegroundwatercanbedevelopedasasourceof supplyfor the

Project.

82. Thesustainableyield for the Waipahu-Waiawa AquiferSystemis

presently104 million gallonsper day (“MGD”), which wasestablishedby the COWRM

in 2000.Presently,theCOWRM hasallocatedapproximately 82.5MGD to various wells
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andusesin theWaipahu-WaiawaAquifer System.Although theremainingunallocated

supply is 21.5 MCD (104MCD - 82.5 MCD), actualuseis approximately52.5MCD or

about30 MCD (82.5MCD - 52.5 MGD) lessthantheallocatedsupply. About 24 of the

30 MCD of allocatedbut unusedsupplyhasbeenallocatedto theBoardof Water

Supply(‘BWS’). Thecapacitythat theProjectwould usecouldcomefrom eitherthe

unallocated21.5MGD or the24 MGD unusedallocationto theBWS, or both.

Basedon thesepotentialsupplies,a sufficient amountof watersupply is anticipatedto

beavailablefor theProject.

83. UndercurrentBWS policy for newdevelopments,theBWS holdsa

bulk allocationfrom which it allocateswatersupply to developments.Thesewateruse

allocationsaregrantedin incrementalamountsasconstructionplansareapprovedor

building permitsareobtainedaslongastheBWS hasa bulk allocationfrom which to

draw.

84. The residentialportionof theProjectwill generateanaveragedaily

waterdemandof approximately1.18 MCD attheKoa RidgeMakai Area,0.57 MCD at

theWaiawaArea, and 1.56 MCD at theKoaRidgeMaukaArea.

85. Phase1 of thePacificHealthCenterwill generateanaveragedaily

waterdemandof approximately0.5 MCD. Co-PetitionerPacificHealthwill beableto

obtain temporarywaterservicefrom the BWS’s existingWaipio Heightsreservoirfor

PhaseI of the PacificHealthCenter. Permanentwaterservicefor the Pacific Health
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Centerwill beavailableuponcompletionof Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke’splanned

waterdistribution system.

86. The waterrequirementsfor theentire Projectat full build-out

would beapproximately3.76 MCD.

87. The sustainableyield for theWaipahu-WaiawaAquifer Systemis

based,in part,on theKoa RidgeMaukaArea remainingin agriculture. If theKoa Ridge

MaukaAreawere reclassifiedfor urbanuse,theCOWRM and/ortheBWS, as

appropriate,might needto re-evaluatethesustainableyield.

88. Rechargelost to theWaipahu-WaiawaAquifer couldbesignificant

if theKoaRidgeMaukaAreaweredeveloped.Any developmentof hard surfaceson

thePropertymayadverselyaffect thewaterrechargerate;however,sincetheKoa

RidgeMaukaArea receivesthehighestrainfall, 50 to 80 inchesor greater,thiscould

significantlyaffect theaquiferrecharge.A changein useof anareathathasmore than

50 inchesof rainfall annuallymight affectwaterrecharge.

RecreationalResources

89. Therearecurrentlyno parksor recreationalfacilities within

the Property. Parkslocatedin neighboringcommunitiessuchasMililani, Waipio, and

Waipahuservethe population. The Projectwill increasedemandfor recreational

facilities in theregion. The Projectis proposedto providea total of up to 41 acresof

communityand neighborhoodparkswithin theProperty. Co—PetitionerCastle& Cooke

hastransferred269 acresto the City andCountyof Honolulu for thedevelopmentof
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theCentralO~ahuRegionalPark,whichwill servetheProjectandothercommunitiesin

LeewardandCentralO~ahu.Thel’roject is alsoproposedto includerecreationcenters

to servetheir immediatecommunities.

ScenicResources

90. ThePropertyoffers severalscenicviewpoints. TheKoaRidge

MaukaArea, in particular,providesanexceptionalopenspaceview. TheProjectwill

alter theexistingviews from theH-2Freewayfrom underdevelopedor agricultural

landsto urbanforms. Most distantviewsof theKo’olau andWai’anaeMountainRange

ridgelinesaswell asviewsof PearlHarborfrom theH-2 Freewaywill not be impeded.

ENVIRONMENTAL OUALITY

Noise

91. D. L. AdamsAssociatespreparedanoiseassessmentfor theProject.

ThePropertyis generallyexposedto daytimeambientnoiselevelsof 44 to 55 decibels

(“dBA”) dueprimarily to traffic, wind, andoccasionaldistantaircraft fly-bys. Ambient

noiselevelsrisealongtheeasternboundaryof theKoaRidgeMakaiArea to 66 to 78

dBA dueto theproximity of theH-2 Freeway.Ambient noiselevelsexceedingStateof

Hawaii standardsmay beaddressedthroughappropriatemitigativemeasuressuchas

landscapingandsoundattenuation.

lit

92. B. D. Neal & Associatespreparedanair quality study of theProject.

Ambient air quality of the Propertyand thesurroundingcommunitiesis anticipatedto
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be adverselyimpactedfrom fugitive dustduring theconstructionphase.An effective

dustcontrolplan thatwould includewateringof activework areasand theuseof wind

screensin sensitiveareasmustbe implementedto insurecompliancewith State

regulations.Following construction,motorvehiclesentering,exiting andtransitingthe

Project,will resultin a long-termincreasein air pollution emissionson theProperty.

Estimatesof currentandfuture levelsof ambientconcentrationsof carbonmonoxideat

intersectionsin thevicinity of thePropertywerecompared.During worstcase

conditions,the present1-hourand8-hourcarbonmonoxideconcentrationsareprobably

within thenationalambientair quality standards,but that slightexcedencesof themore

stringentStatestandardsarepossible. BecausetheStatestandardsfor carbonmonoxide

aresetat suchstringentlevels,it is likely that thestandardsarecurrentlyexceededat

many locationsin theStatethat haveevenmoderatetraffic volumes.

93. Basedon therelatively small increasesin predictedconcentrations

from theProject’straffic andcontinuedcompliancewith nationalstandards,air quality

mitigatIon measuresfor long-termtraffic relatedimpactsfrom the proposedProjectare

unnecessary.

ADEQUACY OF PUBLiC SERVICESAND FACILITIES

TransportationandTraffic

94. Wilbur Smith Associatesprepareda traffic study for the Project.

KarnehamehaHighway,Ka Uka Boulevard,and theH-2 Freewayprovide theprimary

vehicularaccessto and from theProperty.
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95. Thestudy evaluatedthe transportationimpactsbasedon four

scenarios:2020Without Project1,2020With Project5,Buildout Year (2030or beyond)

Without Project°,andBuildout Year (2030or beyond)With Project7. Certainroadway

modificationsandimprovementsthat were plannedaspart of theProjectwere

considered.Theseincluded:

Koa RidgeInterchange— Locatednearthepresentpineappleroad

overpassapproximately1.6 miles northof theWaipio interchange,this will provide

accessto theH-2 Freewayfor thenorthernportionof theKoa RidgeMakai Area, and

would providea secondaryaccessfor travelbetweenthePacificHealthCenterand the

communitiesnorthof KipapaGulch.

Koa RidgeParkway SpineroadwaythroughtheKoaRidgeMakai

Area, connectingto theplannedKoa RidgeinterchangeandKa Uka Boulevard.The

four-laneParkwaywould intersectKa UkaBoulevardnearthepresentconnectionwith

theagriculturalroad.

Scenario consideredd eve6 pmeri 1 ot the CentraI 0 ahn Regioiial I’a rk, theWa ipio CosLeo store,buildout of Wa keIc, partia
ci eveliipment(64 percent)of Gentry Wa awa, and background growlb i ri rep onaland loca Iraffic.

Seenario conside redml deveIi ipmenI of the Koa RidgeMa kai a id Wa arca developmenta rcas usadd lion to the202(1 Without

Pro
1

ectlorecasL

Scenarioconsideredthe completionot the Gentry Waiawa development. it did not includean assessmentot conditions on the

md 2 im~cc irs ~irr ii th~15Gb dr ~r ot un(( it inst~ot ,,moccth outsid tin stnd~mrr i md tin ti i~ I ch irmi 0 nstmm sin 202(1 md

beyond.

Scenarioconsideredlull developnientof the Project in its entirety in addition to the Fluildout Year Without Project forecast.
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• Ka UkaBoulevard-~ Thewidening to threethroughlanesin each

direction,asplannedfor theWaipio interchangeareaaspartof theCentryWaiawa

development,would heextendedto theKoa RidgeParkwayintersection.

• Koa RidgeParkwayIntersectionwith Ka UkaBoulevard— The

intersectionwould beconstructedwith doubleleft-turn lanesfrom eastboundKaUka

BoulevardontoKoaRidgeParkwayand from KoaRidgeParkwayontoKa Uka

Boulevard.

• WaiawaCollector Road— Extensionof four-lanecollectorroadway

north from Ka UkaBoulevardto thenorthernendof the WaiawaArea. This roadway

would intersectKa UkaBoulevardat theplannedjunctionwith RoadF in the Centry

Waiawadevelopment.

• Othercollectorroadsand local streets—~ Provideaccessto and

circulationwithin thePacificHealthCenterandtheresidentialareas.

All scenariosresultedin impactsto peakhourtraffic volumes,peakhour

traffic conditionsat key intersections,and freewaytraffic conditions.

96. TheYear2020With Projectscenariowasprojectedto adversely

impactthemorningpeakhourat theKameharnehaHighway intersectionìswith Ka Uka

Boulevardandwith WaipahuStreet. In the afternoonpeakhour, the forecasttraffic

volumeswere projectedto approachor exceedcapacityat thefollowing intersections:

Ka Uka Boulevard-Northboundf 1-2 Ramps,Ka UkaBoulevard-MoanianiStreet,Ka

Uka Bouievard-KoaRidgeParkway,KamehamehaHighwayat Ka Uka Boulevard,
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KamehamehaHighwayat LumiainaStreet,andKamehamehaHighway at Waipahu

Street. Proposedmitigationmeasuresincluderestripingthecenterlaneto allow left-

turnsat theKa UkaBoulevardat H-2 FreewaySouthboundOff-Ramp/MoanianiStreet;

addinga left-turn laneon KoaRidgeParkwayandwidening Ka UkaBoulevardto

receiveadditional lanemovement;providinga secondleft-turn laneon thesouthbound

approachof KamehamehaHighway;and restripingthecenterlaneof the ‘Ewa bound

approachof Ka UkaBoulevard.

97. impactsto traffic conditionson theH-2 Freewaywere expected

betweentheWaipio andWaiawainterchanges.TheProjectwasanticipatedto worsen

southboundtravel conditionsin themorningpeakhourandnorthboundtravel

conditionsin the afternoonpeakhour.

98. Impactsto traffic conditionson theH-i Freewaywereexpectedon

theeastboundH-i lanesin theafternoonpeakhour. Theestimatedcapacityof this

segmentof theH-I reflectstheclosureof aneastboundlaneto providea westbound

contra-flowHOV lanein the afternoon.The level of serviceduring theafternoonpeak

hourwould be improvedif anadditionaleastboundlanewere providedor not

removedfor theHOV lane. TheDepartmentof Transportation(“DOT”) will be

studyingthe potentialimprovementsto theH-i FreewayandtheWaiawainterchange

in a laterphaseof an ongoingstudy to extendtheadditionalwestboundlanefrom the

presentPearlridgeterminus. Thestudy will considerimprovementsto theeastbound
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traveldirectionaswell aspotentialmodificationsto theplannedZipperlaneto mitigate

traffic impactsof theHOV lanes.

Impactsto traffic conditionson the H-i Freewaywestof theWaiawa

interchangeduring theafternoonpeakhourwerealsoexpected.Specifically, the

eastboundsectionof theH-i Freewayfrom PaiwaStreetto theWaiawainterchange

would slightly exceedcapacity,basedon the closureof two lanesfor theafternoon

contra-flowZipperlane. Theseimpactswould lessenif an additionaleastboundlane

were providedor if theHOV lanewereprovidedwithout removalof aneastbound

lane.

99. TheKoa RidgeandWaipio interchangerampswerenot

anticipatedto beadverselyimpactedby theProject. However,actionsthat couldbe

takento optimizeoperatingconditionsat theKoaRidgeinterchangeinclude

constructionof a “trumpet” typeinterchangeandadditionof STOPor traffic signal

conntroiswhenKoaRidgeParkwayis extendedinto theKoaRidgeMaukaArea.

Actions at theWaipio interchangecould includegreateruseof public transportation

and ride-sharing;designingthe layout of theroad systemto facilitatebusservice;

providing convenientpedestrianlinkagesto transitstops;andoptimizing traffic

operationsalongKamehamehaHighwayand Road F to improve that routeasaccess

from theI—I-i Freewayto theWaiawaArea.

iOO. TheBuildout Year (2030orbeyond)With Projectscenariowould

impactafternoonpeakhour traffic at mostof the key intersectionsalongKa Uka
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Boulevard,alongwith LurniainaandWaipahuStreetsalongKamehamehaHighway.

Potentialmitigative actionnsto addressthe forecastedtraffic impactsto theKa Uka

Boulevard-NorthboundH-2 Rampintersectionincludetheprovisionof a third left-turn

laneon thenorthboundoff-rampapproachand the constructionof a loop off-rampin

thenortheastquadrantof the interchangefor the movementfrom thenorthboundH-2

Freewayonto ‘Ewa boundKa UkaBoulevard.The intersectionof Ka Uka Boulevard

andRoadF couldbe improvedwith theaddition of asecondthroughlaneonthe

southboundapproachfor traffic exiting theWaiawaArea. Improvementsto theKa Uka

Boulevard-MoanianiStreetintersectioncould includewideningof thesouthbound

off-ramp approachto providetwo left-turn lanes;a throughlane; anda right-turnlane

andadditionof a laneto theeastboundKaUkaBoulevardfrom MoanianiStreetto the

southboundon-rampto permit a free right-turnfrom MoanianiStreetor a fourth

throughlaneto eastboundKa Uka Boulevard.

i0i. For theKa Uka Boulevard-KoaRidgeParkwayintersection,a third

left-turn laneon thesouthboundapproachof Koa RidgeParkwayfor theKoa Ridge

Makai Area traffic traveling to the Waipio interchangeis proposedto mitigateimpacts

on traffic. With respectto the Ka UkaBoulevard-KamehamehaHighway intersection,

proposedmitigation measuresincludea secondleft-turn lanefor theleft-turn

movementfrom southboundKamehamehaHighwayontoeastboundKa Uka

Boulevardandrestripingof thecenterlaneon the Twa houndapproachof Ka Uka
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Boulevardto permit useby both throughtraffic to the CentralO’ahu RegionalParkand

by traffic turning left onto southboundKamehamehaHighway.

i02. TheWaipio interchangewould beadverselyimpacted,with poor

levelsof service. Improvementsto theWaipio interchangeincludecontinuationof

thoseactionsproposedto optimizeoperatingconditionsat the interchangein 2020.

i03. DeShazo,Tang& Associates,Inc., prepareda traffic impactanalysis

reportof theimpactof theproposedPacificHealthCenteron traffic in thesurrounding

areas.This analysisdid not takeinto accounttheresidentialandotherdevelopments

proposedby Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke.

i04. Accessto thePacific HealthCenterwill be from Ka Uka Boulevard.

Koa RidgeParkway,a proposedmajorspineroadway,will connecttheland useswithin

thePacificHealthCenterto Ka UkaBoulevard. internalroadwayswill provide

circulationthroughoutthePacificHealthCenter. KoaRidgeParkwayand the internal

roadwaysystemwill beconstructednorthof Ka Uka Boulevardasthevariousphasesof

theProjectarecompleted.

105. Sincethefiling of thePetition, therehavebeenseveral

developments:

• Theintersectionof Ka Uka Boulevardwith theH-2 freeway

southboundoff rampandMoanianiStreethasbeensignalized.
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Thefirst phaseof theCentralO~ahuRegionalParkhasbeen

completed.Laneconf~gurationsfor theintersectionsof KarnehamehaHighwaywith Ka

Uka BoulevardandWaipioUkaStreethavebeenconstructed.

• Thedevelopmentprogramfor the PacificHealthCenterhasbeen

finalized.

106. ThePacificHealthCenterwould adverselyaffectprojectedtraffic

conditionsonly at theintersectionsof Ka [JkaBoulevardand theH-2 Freeway

northboundandsouthboundOfl rampsandoff ramps. Developmentof the Pacific

HealthCenterwould not adverselyaffect traffic conditionsat theotherseven

intersectionsthat areadjacentto or in thevicinity of thePacificH~~ealthCenter.

107. The traffic projectedto begeneratedby thePacificHealthCenter

will havea nominal impactupontheotherroadwaysandintersectionsin theareaand

no adverseeffecton regionalcommutingtraffic outsideof theimmediatearea.

Mitigation measuresareproposedat specifiedlocationsto relievelocalizedproblems.

Theseinclude thefollowing:

• Ka Uka BoulevardatH-2 northboundramp

• Phase1. No improvementsare required.

• Phase2. By 2007, constructionof anexclusiveright turn lanefor the

northbound H—2 off rampshouldheconstructedwith or without developmentof the

PacificHealth Center.
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• Phase3. By 2010, theadditionof a secondeastboundleft turn laneon

Ka Uka Boulevardanda secondeastboundthroughlanebecomenecessarywith or

without developmentof thePacificHealthCenter.

• Ka Uka Boulevardat H-2 SouthboundRamp/MoanianiStreet

• PhaseI andPhase2. No improvementsarerequired.

• Phase3. By 2010, anexclusivesouthboundleft turn laneanda second

southboundright turn laneshouldbeconstructedfrom thesouthboundH-2 off rampat

its intersectionwith Ka UkaBoulevard.

• Ka UkaBoulevardat KoaRidgeParkway

• Phase1. By 2004,on Ka UkaBoulevardaneastboundleft turn storage

bayandwestboundright turn laneshouldbeconstructed.The southboundapproach

of KoaRidgeParkwayto Ka UkaBoulevardshouldprovidetwo left turn lanesand a

right turn storagebay. This intersectionshouldbe signalized.

• Phase2. By 2007,a third laneshouldbe constructedon the

southboundapproachof Koa RidgeParkwayto Ka UkaBoulevardanddesignatedfor

right turnsonly.

• Phase3. By 2010, the threesouthboundlanesof Koa RidgeParkway

shouldbestripedasleft turn lanesanda newright-turnlaneshouldbeconstructed. A

secondwestboundright-turn laneshouldheconstructedon Koa RidgeParkway

providingaccessto Ka lika Boulevard.

• Ka Uka Boulevard
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• PhaseI and Phase2. No improvementsarerequired.

• Phase3. By 2010, Ka UkaBoulevardshouldbewidenedto a six-lane

divided roadbetweenKoa RidgeParkwayand theintersectionswith thenorthbound

H-2 interchangeramps.

108. Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookeis a memberof theLeewardO’ahu

TransportationManagementAssociation,which is anorganizationof developersand

landownersthat hasbeenworking with the DOT to addressCentral(TahuandWest

O~ahutransportationmatterson a region-widebasis.

109. TheCity andCountyof Honolulu is currentlystudyinga Bus

RapidTransitmasstransitsystem.To facilitatea masstransitsystem,theProjectwill

includea park-and-ridefacility andbusstops.The Projectdesignwould takeinto

considerationeaseof accessibilityfrom the residentialareasandthe PacificHealth

Centerto majorstreetsusedby public transit.

110. in October2001, theO’ahuMetropolitanPlanningOrganization

releasedits “Transportationfor OahuPlan2025,” which is a multi-modal long-range

planthat documentsgroundtransportationdevelopmentsselectedfor federalfunding

for a minimumtime horizonof 20 years. Theplan’s forecastincludestraffic generated

by theKoaRidgeMakai andWaiawaAreasbut not theKoaRidgeMauka Area.

111. TheNeighborhoodBoard hasexpressedconcernover theability of

the regionaltransportationinfrastructureto accommodatethe traffic generatedby the

Projectat the time of occupancyfor theproposedresidentialunits.
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WaterService

112. Tom NanceWaterResourceEngineeringprepareda potablewater

supplyreportfor theProject. Theproposedwatersystemfor theKoa RidgeMakai Area

callsfor two waterservicezones: an820-footsystemanda 595-footsystem.Thetwo

waterservicezoneswould behydraulicallyconnectedsothat theupperzonecan

provide standbycapacityfor the lower zone. Theupperservicezonewill requirea 2.5

million gallon (“MG”) reservoirat the 820-footelevation.This reservoiris to belocated

within theKoa RidgeMaukaArea. Also plannedfor theKoaRidgeMakai Area are

three905-gallons-per-minute(“gpm”) wells.

113. Thewatersystemfor theKoa RidgeMaukaAreacalls for two

waterservicezones: a 1,265-footsystemanda 995-foot system.Thetwo watersystems

would hehydraulically connectedsothat theupperzonecanprovidestandbycapacity

for the lower zone. Theupperservicezonewould requirea 1.0MG reservoirat a site

eastof the areaat the1,265-footelevation.Two 630-gpmcapacitywells would needto

be constructedin theKoa RidgeMaukaArea. Thelower servicezonewould requirea

2.5 MG reservoirsituatedat the995-footelevationlocatedin thearea. Three600-gpm

wells would also beconstructedin the KoaRidgeMauka Area.

114. A singlewaterservicezoneis proposedto servetheWaiawaArea.

A 1 .5 MG reservoirto be locatedat the785-footelevationwould beneededin the

WaiawaArea. An 890-gpmwell would alsoheconstructedin theWaiawaArea.
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115. TheProject’sproposedsourcewells mayhaveanadverseimpact

on wells which lie downgradientof theProperty. Therearesevenwell stations

downgradientof the Property,in Waipio HeightsandWaipahu,havinga total pump

capacityof approximately40 MCD. Interceptionof flow at the proposedwell locations

reducestheflow to existingBWS wells andmay causeincreasedsalinity and lossof

capacityto meetexistingdemands.

116. The BWS recommendedthat theCOWRM conductgroundwater

modelinganalysesto evaluatethe potentialimpactof well pumpageupon theBWS’s

existingwells.

Wastewater

117. EngineeringConcepts,Inc., preparedaninfrastructure

improvementsreportfor theProject. The KoaRidgeMakai Areawould generatean

averageof 1.043 MCD of wastewater.TheWaiawaAreawould generateanaverageof

0.33 MCD of wastewater.TheKoa RidgeMauka Areawould generateanaverageof

1 .0 MCD of wastewater.On-sitepump stationswithin theKoa RidgeMakai, KoaRidge

Mauka,andWaiawaAreaswill berequiredto conveythewastewaterflows within the

Propertyto theexisting gravity trunk sewertransmissionlines. Thesesewer

transmissjonlines runningfrom the PropertyalongKa Uka Boulevardand Uke’e Street

to theWaipahuWastewaterPumpStation(roughly 8,00()linearfeet) arecurrently

transportingwastewaterat designcapacityandarenot adequateto transportadditional

wastewateranticipatedfrom theproposedresidentialcommunityand the Pacific
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Health Center. Wastewatergeneratedfrom neighboringCentralO’ahu communities is

conveyedto the Honouliuli WastewaterTreatmentPlant (“WWTF’) via theWaipahu

WastewaterPumpStation. The capacityof theHonouliuli WWTP is currently27 to 29

MCD; plant capacityis limited by thesolidshandlingcapacity.Expansionof the solids

handlingcapacityto 38 MCD is expectedto be completedaround2006,with the

constructionof anaerobicdigesters. New connectionsto theHonouliuli WWTP are

allocatedona “first come,firstserved”basis. Co-Petitionersproposeto assistin the

expansionand upgradeof thesesewertransmissionlinesto improve theircapacityto

handlewastewatergeneratedby the residential componentof theProject and the Pacific

Health Center.Upgradesto theWaipahu WastewaterPumpStationarecurrently

under construction.With suchupgradesand improvements,the capacityof the

Waipahu WastewaterPumpStationwill increaseto anaverageflow capacityof 17

MCD. This capacitywill beavailableona firstcome,first servedbasisaccordingto

City andCounty procedures. If additional capacityat theHonouliuli WWFP is

necessarybasedonadditional growth, theCity and County would preparea facilities

plan. Although expansionplansfor theWaipahu WastewaterPumpStationdid not

takeintoconsiderationthe amountofwastewaterestimatedto begeneratedby the

Project,theexpansioncapacityof the Waipahu WastewaterPumpStationmaybe

sufficient to initially pump the wastewateranticipated to begeneratedby theKoa Ridge

Makai Area and the Waiawa Area.
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118. TheProjectwill requireconstructionof a new trunk sewer

transmissionline (ratherthanexpandingexistingsewerlines).

Drainage

119. ThePropertyis generallylocatedon plateausseparatedby streams

andgulches,whicharetributariesof WaikeleStreamandWaiawaStream.Cradingof

presentandformerpineapplefields hasestablishedcurrenton-sitedrainagepatterns.

Storm runoff is directedin variousroutesto bedischargedinto adjacentgulchesand

streams.KipapaCulch dischargesinto WaikeleStream,which travelsthrough

developedareasin Waipahubeforedischarginginto WestLoch. WaiawaStream

traversessectionsof PearlCity to its outlet in MiddleLoch.

120. TheCity andCounty of Honolulu’srulesrelatingto stormdrainage

standardsin termsof flood control andwaterquality will requireconstructionof on-site

detention/retentionbasinsin gullies alongthefringesof theProjectprior to discharge

into theadjacentgulchesandstreams.

Solid Waste

121. TheProjectis anticipatedto generateapproximately39 tonsof solid

wasteperday. TheCity andCountywill providecurbsiderefusepickupserviceto

single-familyresidences.Multi-family residenceswill typically hire a privatewaste

companyto collectanddisposeof refuse. The PacificHealthCenterfacilities are

estimatedto generate2 to 3 tonsof non-hazardoussolid wasteperday in its acutecare

facilities, physicians’office building, and sub-acutecarefacilities. A privaterefuse
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coiiectlon companywill servethefacilities. Disposalof all non-hazardoussolid waste

from residentialandmedicalfacilities will primarily occurat theCity andCounty’s

H-POWERfacility.

122. The Pacific HealthCenteracutecarefacilities, sub-acutecare

facilities, andphysicians’office building areestimatedto generateapproximately908

poundsof infectiousorhazardouswasteperday. Collection, transfer,anddisposalof

infectiousandhazardouswasteswill becontractedto a privatecollectioncompany.

Medicalhazardouswastesareusually treatedby steamsterilization,shredding,and/or

incinerationprior to disposal. It is anticipatedthat thePacificHealthCenterwill

employsimilar methodsto disposeof its medicalwaste.

Schools

123. SincethePropertyis undeveloped,thereareno schoolson the

Property. Thenumberof schoolsin thePropertywould bebasedon theDepartmentof

Educations(“DOE”) fair-shareformula,which takesinto accountthe numberof

residentialunits that aredeveloped.A 12-acresitefor anelementaryschoolto servethe

reclassifiedareais proposedwithin theKoaRidgeMakai Area. Although their

locationshavenot yetbeendetermined,it is alsocontemplatedthata newmiddle

schoolto servethe reclassifiedareaandhigh school to servetheregionwould haveto

hedeveloped.

124. The DOE hasnotdeterminedwhich schoolsstudentsfrom the

Projectwould attend.
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125. Whenplanningtheconstructionof schools,it is theDOE’s policy to

plan for thestabilizedenrollmentover thelong term,which is theenrollmentoncethe

community reachesa normalmix of populationagesandgenerations.Most new

communitieswill tend to haveyoungerfamiliesat theoutset.The DOE handlespeak

enrollmentthroughouttheStateby constructingtemporaryportableclassroomsandby

adoptinga multi-track calendar.

126. Mary AnnSelanderand LauraBrown, residentsof Mililani,

testifiedthat they experiencedproblemsandhardshipsassociatedwith school

overcrowding,implementationof multi-track schoolprograms,anda lackof

appropriatespaceplanningfor developingelementary,middle,andhigh school

facilities in the Mililani area.The NeighborhoodBoardhasexpressedconcernaboutthe

ability of thepublic school infrastructureto accommodatethestudentpopulation

generatedby theProjectat thetime of occupancyfor the proposedresidentialunits.

127. Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookehasbeendiscussingwith the DOE

optionsfor satisfyingits fair-sharerequirementsfor schoolsto servetheProperty.

Police andFire Protection

128. ThePropertyis within thejurisdiction of theCity andCountyof

Honolulu PoliceDepartment’sDistricts 2 and3 (PearlCity andWahiawaDistricts). The

Projectwill impactexistingpolice services.The Projectwill requireincreasesin staffing

and modificationto facilities. Theexistingstationsmayhaveto be expandedor another

facility maybe required for this andotherdevelopmentsin thearea.
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129. The Propertyis servedby the Mililani Fire Station,Mililani Mauka

Fire Station,and theWaikele FireStation. The Projectshouldprovidea watersystem

whereall appurtenances,hydrantspacingand fire flow requirementsmeettheBWS

standardsanda fire departmentaccessroad to within 150 feetof thefirst floor of the

mostremotestructure.

EmergencyMedicalServices

130. TheProjectwill increasethedemandon existingemergency

medicalservices,but suchservicesarealsoproposedto be providedat thePacific

HealthCenter.City andCounty ambulanceunits from WaipahuFire Station,

St. FrancisMedicalCenterWest,andat theproposedPacific HealthCentercould

provideemergencymedicalservicesto theProject. Thereis a recognizedneedfor an

additionalambulanceunit to servetheCentralO~ahuarea.TheCity andCounty’s

EmergencyServicesDepartmentis working with theDOH and theLegislatureto fund

at leastoneadditional ambulancestationin the Mililani Maukaor Waipio areasin the

next few years,prior to developmentof theProject.

ElectricalPowerandTelecommunicationServices

131. RonaldN. S. Ho & Associates,Inc., preparedanelectric and

communicationssystemreport for the Project. Electricalpower,telecommunication

servicesandcable televisionserviceareanticipatedto heavailablefor the Project.
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COMMITMENT OF STATE FUNDSAND RESOURCES

132. Governmentcostsincurredasa resultof theProjectarenot

expectedto exceedtherevenuesderived. Thegovernmentcostsassociatedwith

developmentof theProjectconsistprimarily of schooldevelopmentandroadway

improvements.Co-Petitionersareexpectedto contributea fair-shareof thecostsof

suchschooldevelopmentand roadwayimprovements.

CONFORMANCETO URBAN DISTRICTSTANDARDS

133. The Koa RidgeMakai Area andWaiawaAreameetthestandards

applicableto establishingtheboundariesof theStateLandUseUrbanDistrict setforth

in section15-15-18,HAR, asfollows:

The KoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaArea areadjacentto lands

characterizedby “city - like” concentrationsof people,structures,streets,urbanlevel of

servicesandotherrelatedlanduses. TheKoaRidgeMakai Area is directly acrossKa

Uka Boulevardfrom thenew Tony GroupAutomotiveCenterand theCostcoWaipio

Warehouse.The WaiawaArea is contiguousto the GentryWaiawadevelopment.The

Koa RidgeMaukaArea is not contiguousto anyurbandevelopmentsor urban-

designatedlands.

The Pacific HealthCenterwill createanewcenterof tradingand

employment.The PacificHealthCenteris projectedto generateapproximately2,800

additionaljobs uponfull build—out, and is intendedto hea majornewemployment

center.
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Basicservicessuchasschools,parks,wastewatersystems,solid waste

disposal,drainage,water, transportationsystems,public utilities, andpoliceandfire

protectionareavailableor will bemadeavailableaspartof thedevelopmentof theKoa

RidgeMakai Areaand theWaiawaArea. Co-Petitionersproposeto provideoff-site

infrastructurefor theseareaswith connectionsto existingandnew infrastructure

systems.

TheIKoa RidgeMakai Area andWaiawaAreawill providesufficient

reserveareasfor foreseeableurbangrowthin CentralO~ahu.

TheKoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaAreainclude landswith

satisfactorytopographyanddrainage,andarereasonablyfreefrom thedangerof flood,

tsunami,unstablesoil conditions,andotheradverseenvironmentaleffects.

TheKoa RidgeMakai Areaand theWaiawaAreaarein anappropriate

locationfor newurbanconcentrationsandhavebeendesignatedfor future urban

developmenton theDPP’sFinal ReviewDraft CentralO~ahuSustainableCommunities

Plan. TheKoaRidgeMaukaAreahasnotbeendesignatedfor futureurban

development.The Plandesignatesthe Pacific HealthCenterareaasamedicalpark,

which is a majorpublic facility plannedfor CentralO’ahu.

The Koa RidgeMakai Areaan~~dtheWaiawaAreado not include lands,

the urbanizationof which will contributetowardsscatteredspoturbandevelopmentor

which would necessitateunreasonableinvestmentin public infrastructure.
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TheKoa RidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaAreado not include landswith a

generalslopeof 20 percentor more,exceptfor portionscharacterizedasgulches,which

will remainundeveloped.Designandconstructioncontrolsto he imposedon gulch

areaswill beadequateto protectthe public health,welfare,and safetyand thepublics

interestsin theaestheticquality of thelandscape.

CONFORMANCEWITH THE GOALS, OBJECTIVES,AND POUCIESOF THE
HAWAI’I STATE PLAN; RELATIONSHIPWITH APPLICABLE PRIORITY

GUIDELINES AND FUNCTiONAL i’LANS

134. The reclassificationof theKoa RidgeMakai Area andWaiawaArea

generallyconformsto thefollowing applicablegoals,objectives,policies,andguidelines

of theHawai’i StatePlan:

Section226-5Objectivesandpolicies for population.

Section226-5(b)(i). Managepopulationgrowthstatewidein a mannerthat provides

increasedopportunitiesfor Hawai’i’s peopleto pursuetheir physical,social,and

economicaspirationswhile recognizingtheuniqueneedsof eachcounty.

TheKoa RidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaAreaare locatedin CentralO’ahu

on landdesignatedin theDPP’sFinal ReviewDraft CentralO’ahu Sustainable

CommunitiesPlanfor public facilities - medicalpark (the Pacific F-lealthCenter)and

residentialand low densityapartment(KoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaArea). The

DPPis projectinggrowth in populationof an additional25,000peoplein 11,000new

homesin master-plannedresidentialcommunitiesfrom 200() to 2025and the creationof

at least26,000new jobs in CentralO’ahu over thesametime period.
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Section226-6Objectivesandpoliciesfor the economyin general.

Section226-6(a)(1). Increasedanddiversifiedemploymentopportunitiesto achievefull

employment,increasedincomeandjob choice,and improvedliving standardsfor

Hawai~i’speople.

Section226-6(a)(2). A steadilygrowinganddiversifiedeconomicbasethat is not overly

dependenton afew industries.

Theresidentiaidevelopmentproposedfor theKoaRidgeMakaiArea and

WaiawaAreawill generateshort-termconstruction-relatedjobs over their development

timeframe. The PacificHealthCenterwill providea significantnumberof jobs,over

10 percentof theCentralO’ahuprojectedjob growth, atall skill levels. Manyof these

positionswill be for highly-trainedhealthcareprofessionals.ThePacificHealthCenter

will alsoassistHawaii to becomea leadingcenterfor healthcareandwellnessin the

Pacific.

Section226-13Objectivesandpoliciesfor thephysicalenvironment- land, air, and

waterquality.

Section226-13(b)(7).Encourageurbandevelopmentsin closeproximity to existing

servicesandfacilities.

TheKoa RidgeMakai Areaand WaiawaArea aresurroundedby

establishedurbancomrnun~ties(Mililani, Mililani Mauka,Waipio Gentry,Crestview)

with existingservicesand facilities and a majornewproposedcommunity(Gentrys

Waiawadevelopment).
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Section226-19 Objectivesandpoliciesfor socio-culturaladvancement- housing.

Section 226-19(a)(1).Greateropportunitiesfor Hawai‘i’s peopleto securereasonably

priced,safe,sanitary,livable homeslocatedin suitableenvironmentsthatsatisfactorily

accommodatethe needsanddesiresof familiesand individuals.

Section226-19(a)(2).Theorderly developmentof residentialareassensitiveto

communityneedsandotherland uses.

Section226-19(b)(3).lncreasehomeownershipandrentalopportunitiesandchoicesin

termsof quality, location,cost,densities,style, and sizeof housing.

Section226-19(b)(5).Promotedesignandlocationof housingdevelopmenttaking into

accountthephysicalsetting,accessibilityto public facilities andservices,andother

concernsof existingcommunitiesandsurroundingareas.

Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke’sresidentialdevelopmentin theKoaRidge

Makai AreaandWaiawaArea will provideresidentialunits in a variety of densities,

styles,andunit typesfor saleto buyersandresidentswith a rangeof incomes,

includingaffordablehousingOppOrtunltiesin accordancewith StateandCounty

guidelinesand requirements.Thetopographyof theKoa RidgeMakai Areaand

WaiawaArea is generallyflat to gently sloping,providingexcellenthomesiteswith

accessto existing/plannedpublic facilities andservices.

Section226-20Objectivesandpolicies for socio-culturaladvancement- health.



Section226-20(b)(1).Provideadequateandaccessibleservicesand facilities for

preventionand treatmentof physicalandmentalhealthproblems,including substance

abuse.

Whencompletedaccordingto planspresentedto theCommission,the

PacificHealthCenterwill includethe Wahiawa-CentralOahuHealthCenter,a

physicians’office building, the PacificSportsMedicineandResearchCenter,thePacific

WellnessCenter,thePacificCardiacInstitute, thePacificAdolescentCenter,thePacific

SagingCenter,thePacific Women’sCenter,andthe PacificBiotechnologyInstitute. The

philosophyof the PacificHealthCenteris to createa communityin which wellnessand

a healthylifestyle areemphasizedin additionto thepreventionand treatmentof

physicalandmentalhealthproblems. Oneplannedfacility, thePacificAdolescent

Center,will emphasizetheprimarypreventionof adolescentrisk behavior,including

suicideandsubstanceabuse.

Section226-21Objectivesandpolicies for socio-cuituraladvancement- education.

Section226-21(b)(2).Ensuretheprovisionnof adequateand accessibleeducational

servicesand facilities that aredesignedto meetindividual andcommunityneeds.

Co—PetitionerCastle& Cookewill work with theDOE to meettheschool

requirementsgeneratedby the residentialdevelopment.ThePacificHealthCenterwill

include facilities for medicaleducationandresearch.

Section226—104 Populationgrowthandland resourcespriority guidelines.
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Section226-104(b)(12).Utilize Hawai’i’s limited land resourceswisely, providing

adequateland to accommodateprojectedpopulationandeconomicgrowthneedswhile

ensuringtheprotectionof theenvironmentaland theavailability of theshoreline,

conservationlands,and otherlimited resourcesfor futuregenerations.

ThePacificHealthCenterwill help accommodateandcreateemployment

opportunitiesat a majorpublic facility, andtheresidentialunitswill helpaccommodate

O’ahu’sprojectedpopulationgrowth,while protectingenvironmentallysensitiveareas,

conservationlands,and rural lifestylesin othercommunities.

135. Thereclassificationof theKoaRidgeMakai Areaand WaiawaArea

generallyconformsto thefunctional plansin thefollowing programareas:housingand

health.

CONFORMANCE WITH COASTAL ZONEMANAGEMENT OBJECTIVESAND
POLICIES

136. Theproposedreclassificationnof the Koa RidgeMakai Areaand

Waiawa Areagenerallyconformsto thepoliciesandobjectivesof theCoastalZone

ManagementProgram,chapter205A FIRS, asfollows:

RecreationalResources

Objective: Providecoastalrecreationalopportunitiesaccessibleto the

p LIb Ii c.

Although not locatedon thecoast,public parksfor theresidentsof the

Koa RidgeMakai Areaand WaiawaArea in the form of neighborhoodand cornmunity



parkswill heprovided. Recreationcentersfor thedevelopment’sresidentswill alsobe

provided.

Historic Resources

Objective: Protect,preserve,andwheredesirable,restorethosenatural

And man-madehistoric andprehistoricresourcesin the coastalzonemanagementarea

that aresignificantin Hawaiianand Americanhistoryandculture.

TheKoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaAreahavebeensubjectedto

extensiveagriculture-relatedland modificationduring thelastcentury,andthereare

noknown prehistoricarchaeologicalresourceswithin eitherarea. Theonly historic-era

archaeologicalsite is a portionof theWaiaholeDitch System(StateSite No. 50-80-09-

2268),a modernditch which runsacrossapproximately3,600feetof theKoaRidge

MaukaandKd)a RidgeMakai Areas. The Projectis notexpectedto havean impacton

the ditch. Although theproposeddevelopmentswill notalter this structure,theState

Historic PreservationDivision of theDepartmentof LandandNaturalResourceswill

be consultedprior to constructionaroundthesiteto identify anyappropriate

mitigativemeasures.

ScenicandOpenSpaceResources

Objective: Protect,preserveandwheredesirable,restoreor improve

thequality of coastalscenicand openspaceresources.

Someviewsfrom the H-2 Freewayof what is presentlyagricultural fields

or undevelopedareaswill bealtered. Long—rangeviews of theKo’olau andWai’anae
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Rangeswill not besignificantly affected.Views of the southernshoreof O’ahu from

H-2 Freewaywill notbeaffected.

TheKoa RidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaAreahaveminimal slope

(generallyless than5 percent)andwill not requireextensivealterationof theexisting

landforms. Minor fill work may takeplaceat theheadsof a few gulchesto createmore

efficient land developmentareas.

CoastalEcosystems

Objective: Protectvaluablecoastalecosystems,including reefs,from

disruptionandminimize adverseimpactson all coastalecosystems.

Gradinganddrainagefor thedevelopmentwill comply with the DOH

AdministrativeRulesandCity andCountyordinancesandstandards.Stormrunoff

from thedevelopmentareaswill bedischargedinto streamsandgulchesthat are

tributariesof WaikeleStreamandWaiawaStream.Drainagesystemimprovementsfor

theproposeddevelopmentswill bedesignedto comply with theapplicableordinances

andwith theCity andCounty’s latestdrainagestandards,which will provide

detention/retentiondesignrequirementsfor suchproposeddevelopments.

EconomicUses

Objective: Providepublic or privatefacilities and improvements

importantto the State’seconomyin suitablelocations.

Infrastructureandutility improvementsnecessaryto supportthe

developmentwill beprovided.
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CoastalHazards

Objective: Reducehazardto life andpropertyfrom tsunami,storm

waves,streamflooding, erosion,subsidence,andpollution.

All structuresand thedrainagesystemwill comply with all flood zone

criteria. Constructionof on-sitedetention/retentionbasinswill minimize thepotential

impactsof flooding anderosionuponwaterquality. The KoaRidgeMakai Area and

WaiawaAreaarenot within thetsunamiinundationzone.

ManagingDevelopment

Objective: Improvethedevelopmentandreviewprocess,

communicationandpublicparticipationin themanagementof coastalresourcesand

hazards.

PublicParticipation

Objective: Stimulatepublic awareness,education,andparticipationin

coastalmanagement.

Planningfor theproposeddevelopmentsincludedconsultationwith

representativesof severalCentralO~ahuNeighborhoodBoardsandcommunity

organizationsateveningmeetingsovera periodof five years. Minutes summarizing

main pointsof themeetingswereproducedanddistributedto thoserepresentativesof

theparticipating organizations.
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BeachProtection

Objective: Protectbeachesfor public useand recreation.

The proposeddrainagestructureswill not interferewith public

recreationalandwaterlineactivities,orresult in beacherosion.

Marine Resources

Objective: ImplementtheState’soceanresourcesmanagementplan.

Reclassificationof the KoaRidgeMakai Area andWaiawaAreawill not

affecttheState’simplementationof its oceanresourcesmanagementplan. Theseareas

areapproximately2.5 miles from thecoastlineat their nearestpoint. Potentialimpacts

to thecoastalzoneincluding storm drainageandwastewaterdisposalwill bemitigated

by compliancewith theNationalPollutantDischargeElimination Systempermit

requirementsandthe treatmentof wastewaterprior to deepoceandischarge,

respectively.

CONFORMANCEWITH THE CITY’S GENERAL PLAN

137. TheKoa RidgeMakaiArea, which includestheplannedPacific

HealthCenter,is consistentwith andsupportsthepoliciesof theHealthandEducation

sectionof theGeneralPlanby providing healthcarefacilities that areaccessibleto both

employmentand residentialcenters.Thedevelopmentof this areais alsoconsistent

with thepolicies of the EconomicActivity sectionof theGeneralPlanby promoting

employmentopportunitiesthat would encouragethegrowth anddiversificationof

O’ahu’secononlicbaseanddevelopmentof small businessesandlarger industriesthat
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will contrihuteto theeconomicandsocialwell—beingof O’ahuresidents.Theproposed

residentialportionsof theKoaRidgeMakai Area andWaiawaAreaareconsistentwith

thepoliciesof theHousingsectionof theGeneralPlanby offering a variety of homes

andencouragingtheproductionof affordablehousing.

138. The DPP’sCentral0’ ahuSustainableCommunitiesPlandetails

how thepoliciesin theGeneralPlancanbeaccomplished.TheKoaRidgeMakai Area

andWaiawaArea arewithin the UrbanCommunityBoundaryof the Final Review

Draft Central0’ ahuSustainableCommunitiesPlan. The KoaRidgeMaukaArea is

outsideof this boundary. Thepurposeof theboundaryis to protectprimeandunique

agriculturallandsand to retain openspaceandviewswhile supportingeconomic

diversification.

PROJECTPHASING

139. The Projectis proposedover thecourseof three10-yearincrements.

Within the first 10-yearperiod,it is envisionedthat developmentof thePacific Health

Centerandpartial developmentof theresidential,commercial,andotherusesin the

Koa RidgeMakai Areawill occur. PhaseI of thePacific HealthCenteris expectedto be

completedandin operationin 2003. PhasesII and III of thePacificHealthCenterare

anticipatedto be completedin 2006and 2009, respectively.Constructionof theoff-site

infrastructurefor the residentialdevelopmentin theKoa RidgeMakai Area is expected

to begin in 2004, with thefirst delivery of homesoccurringin 2008. In thesecond

1 0—yearincrement,residentialdevelopmentin the Koa RidgeMakai Areawould
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continue. Developmentof theWaiawaArea is tied to the timing of the GentryWaiawa

developmentandinfrastructureimprovements.

RULING ON PROPOSEDFINDINGS OF FACT

Any of theproposedfindingsof factsubmittedby Co-Petitionersor other

party notalreadyruled uponby theCommissionby adoption,or rejectedby clearly

contraryfindingsof facts,areherebydeniedand rejected.

Any conclusionof law improperlydesignatedasa finding of factshould

bedeemedor construedasaconclusionof law; anyfinding of fact improperly

designatedasa conclusionof law shouldbe deemedor construedasa finding of fact.

CONCLUSIONSOF LAW

1. Pursuantto chapter205, HRS, andtheHawai’i Land Use

CommissionRulesunderchapter15-15,HAR, anduponconsiderationof theLand Use

Commissiondecision-makingcriteria undersection205-17,HRS, this Comm~~issionfinds

upona clearpreponderanceof theevidencethat thereclassificationof theportionof the

Propertydesignatedasthe Koa RidgeMakai Area, consistingof approximately571.560

acresof landat Waipio, O’ahu,Hawai’i, andidentified asTMK Nos:9-4-06: 1, 2, por.3

and 9-5-03:por. I andpor.4, and theWaiawaArea,consistingof approximately190.893

acresof landat Waipio andWaiawa,O’ahu,Hawai’i, and identifiedasTMK Nos:

9-4-06:por.29 and 9-6-04:21, from theStateLand UseAgricultural District to the State

Land UseUrban District for a residentialandhealthcarecommunitydevelopment,

subjectto theconditionsin theOrderbelow, conformsto thestandardsfor establishing
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theUrban District boundaries,is reasonable,is notviolative ofsection205-2,HRS, and

is consistentwith the Hawaii StatePlanassetforth in chapter226, HRS,andwith the

policiesandcriteriaestablishedpursuant to sections205-17and205A-2,HRS.

2. Basedupon the clear preponderanceof theevidence,the

reclassificationof theportion of thePropertydesignatedas the KoaRidgeMauka Area,

consistingof approximately485.530acresof land in theStateLandUseAgricultural

District locatedat Waipio, O’ahu,Hawaii,and identifiedasTMK Nos:9-4-06:por.3

and9-5-03:por. 1,por.2, andpor. ~, is not reasonable,is violative ofsection205-2,HRS,

and is not consistentwith theHawaii StatePlan assetforth in chapter226,HRS, nor

with the policiesand criteria establishedpursuantto sections205-17and 205A-2,HRS,

becausetheKoaRidgeMauka Area i) is locatedoutsideof theUrban Community

Boundaryof theCity andCounty ofHonolulu’s Final ReviewDraft CentralO’ahu

SustainableCommunitiesPlan,and is designatedfor agriculture;ii) is not contiguousto

anyurban developmentsor urban-designatedlands; and iii) doesnot constitutea

reserveareafor foreseeableurban growth asits developmentscheduleis primarily

designatedwithin the 2020to 2030 timeframe. Reclassificationshould therefore be

denied.

3. Article XII, Section7, of the Hawaii Constitutionrequiresthe

Commissionto protect native Hawaiian traditional and customaryrights: The State

reaffirms and shallprotect all rights, customarilyand traditionally exercisedfor

subsistence,culturaland religious purposesandpossessedby ahupua’a tenantswho
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aredescendantsof nativeFtawaiianswho inhabitedthe HawaiianIslandsprior to 1778,

subjectto the right of theStateto regulatesuchrights.

4. Therewere no archaeologicalsitesencounteredduring the

archaeologicalinventorysurveyandnoneareknown to exist in the KoaRidgeMakai

Areaor theWaiawaArea. Only oneartifactwasobservedin theKoaRidgeMakai

Area,and thefind wasanisolatedoccurrence.

5. The Koa RidgeMakaiAreaandWaiawaArea aresetwell back

from thecoast,haveno surfacewater, and no uniquetopographicfeatures.Therewere

no commonerlandclaimswithin theKoa RidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaArea. There

is no evidencethat nativeHawaiiansutilized theKoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawa

Area for gatheringor anycultural or religiouspurposes.

6. Article XI, Section1, of theHawai’i ConstitutionrequirestheState

to conserveandprotectHawaii’s naturalbeautyand all naturalresources,including

land, water,air, mineralsandenergysources,andto promotethedevelopmentand

utilization of theseresourcesin a mannerconsistentwith their conservationandin

furtheranceof theself-sufficiencyof theState.

7. Thereareno endangeredor threatenedspeciesof floranorany

proposedasa candidatefor listing asanendangeredor threatenedspeciesin theKoa

RidgeMakai Area and WaiawaArea.
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8. Thereareno)endangeredor threatenedspeciesof faunanorany

proposedasa candidatefor listing asanendangeredor threatenedspeciesin the Koa

RidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaArea.

9. The ambientair quality of theKoa RidgeMakai Area, Waiawa

Area, andthe surroundingcommunitiesis anticipatedto) beadverselyimpactedfrom

fugitive dustduring theconstructionphaseof the development.A dust controlplan

thatwould includewateringof activework areasandthe useof wind screensin

sensitiveareaswill beemployedto minimize thepotential for fugitive dustemissions.

10. Basedon the relatively small increasesin predictedconcentrations

from thedevelopment’straffic andcontinuedcompliancewith nationalstandards,air

quality mitigation measuresfor long-termtraffic relatedimpactsfrom the development

areunnecessary.

11. Thedevelopmentwill alter theexistingviews from theH-2

Freeway.Most distantviewsof theKo’olau andWai’anaeMountainRangenidgelines

aswell asviews of PearlHarborfrom theN-2 Freewaywill not be impeded.The Koa

RidgeMaukaArea, which providesanexceptionalopenspaceview, will remain in the

Agricultural District.

12. Thedevelopmentof the KoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaArea

will generateadditional demandson the Waipahu-WaiawaAquifer System,which

currentlyhasa sustainableyield of 104 MGD. Basedon the unallocatedand unused
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supplyof water from theWaipahu-WaiawaAquifer System,a sufficient amountof

wateris anticipatedto) heavailablefor thedevelopmentof theKoa RidgeMakai Area

andWaiawaArea.

13. Rechargelost to theWaipahu-WaiawaAquifer Systemcouldbe

significantif theKoa RidgeMaukaArea is developedbecauseof its high rainfall. The

Koa RidgeMaukaAreawill remainin theAgricultural District.

14. Article XI, Section3, of theHawai’i ConstitutionrequirestheState

to conserveandprotectagricultural lands,promotediversifiedagriculture,increase

agriculturalself-sufficiencyandassuretheavailability of agriculturallysuitablelands.

15. Developmentof the KoaRidgeMakai Area andWaiawaAreawill

eliminatethepossibility of usingtheseareasfor diversifiedagriculturebut will not

adverselyimpactgrowth of diversifiedagriculturalon O’ahu. However,thereis ample

agriculturalland availableon O’ahu for diversifiedagriculturebecauseof theclosureof

thesugarcompanies.TheKoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaAreahaveconstraintson

farming,suchasthedifficulty in transportingheavyequipmentto cultivatetheseareas

and theinability to conductnight operationsand to usedairy manurefor compost

becauseof theproximity to) urbanareas.TheKoa RidgeMauka Area,whichconsistsof

prime anduniqueagriculturalland, will remainin theAgricultural District.
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16. Article Xl, Section7, of the Hawai’i Constitutionstatesthat the

Statehasanobligation to) protecttheuseof Hawaii’s waterresourcesfor thebenefitof

its people.

17. TheKoa RidgeMakai Area andWaiawaAreaarelocatedwithin

theWaipahu-WaiawaAquifer System,oneof four aquifersystems,which comprisethe

PLIGMA. Waterdevelopmentandgroundwaterusewithin thePHGMA is regulated

by the COWRM throughthe issuanceof threepermits:wateruse,well construction,

andpumpinstallation. Thesepermitsfrom theCOWRM would berequiredbefo)re

groundwateris developedasa sourceof supplyfor theKoaRidgeMakai Areaand

WaiawaArea.

DECISIONAND ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthat the portionof thePropertybeingthe

subjectof DocketNo. A00-734filed by Co-PetitionersCastle& Cookeand Pacific

Health,anddesignatedasthe KoaRidgeMakai Area, consistingof approximately

571.560acresof land in theStateLand UseAgricultural District locatedat Waipio,

O’ahu, Hawai’i, identified asTM~~KNos:9-4-06: 1, 2, por.3 and9-5-03:por. 1 and por.4,

and theWaiawaArea,consistingof approximately190.893acresof land in theState

Land UseAgricultural District locatedatWaipio) andWaiawa,O’ahu,Hawai’i,

identifiedasTMK Nos: 9-4-06:por.29 and 9-6-04:21,andapproximatelyshownon

Exhibit “A,” attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby reference(“reclassifiedarea”),
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shallbeandareherebyreclassifiedto theStateLandUseUrbanDistrict, and theState

land usedistrict boundariesshallbeamendedaccordingly.

Baseduponthefindings of fact and conclusionsof law statedherein,it is

herebydeterminedthat thereclassificationof theKoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawa

Area will not significantly affector impair thepreservationor maintenanceof natural

systemsandhabitatsor thevaluedcultural, historical,agricultural,andnatural

resourcesof thearea.

IT IS HEREBY FURTHERORDEREDthat thereclassificationof the Koa

RidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaArea from theStateLand UseAgricultural District to

theStateLandUseUrbanDistrict shallbesubjectto thefollowing conditions:

1. Affordable Housing. Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookeshallpro)vide

affordablehousingopportunitiesfor low, low-moderate,andmoderateincome

residentsof theStateof Hawai’i in accordancewith applicableaffordablehousing

requirementsof the City andCountyof Honolulu. Thelocationand distributionof the

affordablehousingor otherprovisionsfor affordablehousingshall beundersuchterms

asmaybemutually agreeablebetweenCo-PetitionerCastle& CookeandtheCity and

Countyof Honolulu.

Co-PetitionerCastle& Cookeshallgive employeesat thePacificHealth

Center,who) areotherwiseeligible for suchaffordablehousingopportunities,a priority

for suchaffordablehousing,subjectto applicablelaws.
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2. Public SchoolFacilities. Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke shall

contributeto the development,funding,and/or constructionof public schoolfacilities,

ona fair-share basis,asdeterminedby andto the satisfactionof the Departmentof

Education~‘DOE”).Termsof the contribution shallbe agreedupon,in writing, by Co-

Petitioner Castle& Cooke andtheDOE prior to the Co-PetitionerCastle& Cooke

obtaining county rezoning.The educationalcontributionagreementshall provide, ona

fair-share basis,land and/or equivalent in-lieu contributions to beapplied toward one

(1) elementaryschoolandone(1) middle schoolto servethe reclassifiedarea,andone

(1) high schoolto servethe region. The educationalcontribution agreementshallalso

setforth the locationof a 50-acrehighschoolwithin or outsideof the reclassifiedarea,

aswell asthe terms of the transfer of the50acresto theStateof Hawaii. Co-Petitioner

Castle & Cookeshall file theeducationalcontributionagreementwith theCommission

upon its execution.

No occupancyshalloccurfor thedwelling units in anyincrementuntil

suchtimeasreasonableand appropriate public schoolfacility infrastructurehasbeen

constructedor hasotherwisebeenprovided in the projectarea to accommodate

projected studentenrollmentfrom said increment.

3. WastewaterFacilities. Co-Petitioners shallparticipate in the

funding andconstructionof adequatewastewatertreatment,transmissionand disposal

facilities to servethe reclassifiedarea,on a fair-share basis,asdeterminedby theCity

andCountyof Honolulu and theStateDepartmentof Health.
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4. Transportation. Co-Petitionersshallparticipatein thefunding,

designandconstructio)nof local and regionaltransportationimprovementsand

programsnecessitatedby the proposeddevelopment,on a fair-sharebasis,andas

determinedandapprovedby theStateDepartmentof Transportation(DOT), andthe

City andCountyof Honolulu, Departmentof TransportationServices,including:

studiesof regionaltransportationrequirementsinitiatedby the Departmentof

Transportation;dedicationat no costto theStateof Hawai’i of rights-of-wayto theState

and/orCounty;donationof landsfor park-and-ridefacilities; andestablishmentof

bikewaysand/orlanes.

Co-Petitionersshallprepareanupdatedtraffic impactanalysisreportfor

their respectiveprojects.Eachtraffic impactanalysisreportshall identify the traffic

impactsattributableto) theproposedproject,otherapproveddevelopments,andother

majoranticipateddevelopmentsin the regionandrecommendedmitigation measures.

Thereportsand recommendedmitigation measuresshallbe reviewedandapprovedby

theStateDepartmentof Transportationand theCity andCountyof Honolulu

Departmentof TransportationServicesandfiled with theCommissionupon their

approval.

5. Civil Defense. Co-Petitionersshall,on a fair-sharebasis,fundand

constructadequatecivil defensemeasuresservingthereclassifiedareaasdetermined

by theStateof Hawaii Departmentof Defense,Office of Civil Defense.
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6. Archaeological Inventory Survey. Co-Petitioners,astheir

respectiveinterestsappear,shall haveanarchaeologicalinventorysurveyof the

reclassifiedareaconductedby a professionalarchaeologist.The findings shallbe

submittedto theStateDepartmentof LandandNaturalResources,Historic

PreservationDivision in reportformatfor adequacyreview. TheHistoric Preservation

Division shallverify in writing to theCommissionthat the surveyreportis acceptable,

that significantevaluationsareaccepted,andthatmitigation commitments,if any, are

acceptable.

7. Historic Preservation Mitigation Plan. Co-Petitio)ners,astheir

respectiveinterestsappear,shallsubmita detailedhistoricpreservationmitigationplan

for reviewby the HistoricPreservationDivision, if significanthistoric sitesarepresent

and theHistoric PreservationDivision requirespreparationof suchaplan. This plan

mayinclude preservationandarchaeologicaldatarecoverysubplans(detailedscopesof

work). TheHistoric PreservationDivision shallverify in writing to the Commission

that the planhasbeensuccessfullyexecuted.

8. Unidentified Finds. Co-Petitioners,astheir interestsappear,shall

stopwork in theimmediatevicinity shouldanypreviouslyunidentifiedhumanburials,

archaeologicalor historic sitessuchasartifacts,marineshellconcentratio)ns,charcoal

deposits,stoneplatforms,pavingsor walls arefound. Co-Petitioners,astheirinterests

appear,shall immediatelynotify the Historic PreservationDivision. The Historic

PreservationDivision shall determineandapprovethesignificanceof thesefinds. The
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HistoricPreservationDivision maypermitsubsequentwork top~ with an

archaeologicalclearancewhen it finds thatmitigative measureshavebeen

implemented.

9. Waialiole Ditch Easements.Co-Petitioner Castle& Cooke shall

coordinatewith the AgribusinessDevelopmentCorporation andthe Departmentof

LandandNatural ResourcesStateHistoric PreservationDivision to develop

appropriate measuresto maintain andprotectthe existingeasementswithin KoaRidge

Makai relating to the Waiahole Ditch.

10. Air QualityMonitorin& Co-Petitionersshallparticipate in anair

quality monitoring programif required by the StateDepartmentofHealth.

11. SoundAttenuation.Co-Petitioners,astheir interestsappear, shall

beresponsiblefor implementingsoundattenuation measuresto reducenoiselevels

from vehiculartraffic in the affectedlandsadjacentto the H-2 Freewayto levels

consistentwith Stateof Hawaii standards.

12. Notification of PotentialNuisances.Co-Petitioners,as their

interestsappear, shallnotify all prospectivebuyersandor lesseesof the reclassified

areaof potential odor, noiseanddustpollution resultingfrom adjacentagricultural

uses.

13. Provisionsof the Hawaii Right toFarmAct. Co-Petitioners,as

their interestsappear, shallnotify all prospectivebuyersand/or lesseesof the

reclassifiedarea that the Hawaii Right to Farm Act, Chapter165, HawaIi Revised
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Statutes,limits the circumstancesunder whichpre-existingfarm activitiesmaybe

deemedanuisanceif there are anyAgriculturalDistrict Landsadjacent to the

reclassifiedarea.

14. DrainageImprovements.Co-Petitionersshall fund thedesignand

constructionof drainageimprovementsrequiredasaresultof thedevelopmentof the

reclassifiedarea to thesatisfactionof appropriate StateandCounty agencies.

15. IntegratedSolidWasteManagementPlan. Co-Petitionersshall

cooperatewith theStateDepartmentof Health and City andCountyofHonolulu

Departmentof EnvironmentalServicestoconformto theprogramgoalsand objectives

ofChapter 342G,Hawaii RevisedStatutes,and theCity and CountyofHonolulu’s

approvedintegratedsolid wastemanagementplan in accordancewith a scheduleand

timeframesatisfactoryto the StateDepartmentof Health. Co-Petitionersshall, in

coordinationwith appropriate StateandCounty governmentagencies,assistin the

planningandpromotion ofsolid wasterecyclingfacilities, including recyclingbins in

public places,suchasschoolsand parks and the PacificHealthCenter, within the

proposeddevelopment

16. Medical WasteDisposal. Co-PetitionerPacificHealth and its

lesseeswill exploreavailableexisting technologiesfor thedisposalofmedical wasteto

begeneratedby thePacificHealth Center. Co-PetitionerPacificHealth will submit a

statusreportto the Commissionregarding theproposedmethodsfor disposalof

medicalwasteto be generatedby the PacificHealth Center prior to commencementof
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occupancyof thefirst building in thePacific HealthCenter.Co-PetitionerPacific

Healthshallarrangeor requireits tenantsand lesseesto arrangefor the safeandproper

disposalof medicalwaste.

17. Water ResourcesAllocation and Permits. Prior to approvalo)f the

first smallerlot subdivisionapplication(not includingbulk, largelot subdivision)

within the KoaRidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaArea, respectively,Co-Petitioners,as

theirrespectiveinterestsappear,shallpreparea watermasterplanfor sucharea,as

applicable,for theCity andCounty of Honolulu Board of WaterSupply’sreview and

approval.Eachwatermasterplan shallsetforth theestimateduseandall watersource,

storage,and transmissionfacilities requiredto servetheareacoveredthereby.

Prior to groundwaterbeingdevelopedandusedasa sourceof supplyfor

eachphaseof developmentof theKoa RidgeMakai AreaandWaiawaArea,

respectively,Co-Petitioners,astheir respectiveinterestsappear,shallobtainfrom the

COWRM a Well ConstructionPermitand/ora PumpInstallationPermitanda Water

UsePermitfor suchphase.

Prior to issuanceof thefirst building permit for eachphaseof

developmentof theKoaRidgeMakai Area andWaiawaArea, respectively,

Co-Petitioners,astheir respectiveinterestsappear,shallobtainfrom the City and

Countyof HonoluluBoard of WaterSupplyand theCOWRM, asappropriate,water

allocationfor thedwellings,buildings,or facilities within suchphase.Co-Petitioners

shallparticipate,on a fair—sharebasis,in the fundingandconstructionof adequate
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water source,storage,andtransmissionfacilities and improvementsto accommodate

theproposeddevelopment. Water source,storageandtransmissionfacilities and

improvementsshallbecoordinatedandapprovedby appropriate StateandCounty

agencies.

Co-Petitioners,astheirrespectiveinterestsappear,shallassistand

participate in astudy to evaluatethepotential impactsof newwells to servetheareaon

down gradient BWSwells,asrequired by theCOWRMandtheBWS.

18. EstablishedAccessRightsProtected. Co-Petitionersshallpreserve

anyestablishedaccessrights of nativeHawaiianswhohave customarilyand

traditionally usedthe redassifiedareafor accessto other areasin order to exercise

subsistence,cultural, and religiouspractices.

19. SoilErosion andDust ControL Co-Petitionersshall implement

applicablebestmanagementpracticesto reduceor eliminate soilerosionand effectdust

control measuresduring and after thedevelopmentprocessto thesatisfactionof the

StateDepartmentof Health.

20. Water ConservationMeasures. Co-Petitioners,wherefeasible,

shall implement water conservationmeasuressuchasuseof indigenousand drought

tolerant plantsand turf and incorporate suchmeasuresinto commonarealandscape

planting. Co-Petitionersshall researchandaddresstheavailability anduseof

nonpotablewater for irrigation anddevelopinga dual water system.
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21. Energy ConservationMeasures. Co-Petitioners,wherefeasible,

shallimplementenergyconservationmeasuressuchasuseof solar energyandsolar

heatingandincorporatesuchmeasuresinto theproposeddevelopment.

22. Compliancewith Representationsto the Commission.

Co-Petitioners astheir respectiveinterestsappear,shalldevelopthe reclassifiedareain

substantialcompliancewith the representationsmadeto theCommission,including

medicalcenterusein the Koa RidgeMakai Area and residential,commercial,public

facility, park,church/daycare,public recreationandeducationin other areasin theKoa

RidgeMakaiAreaand Waiawa Area. Failureto sodevelopthe redassifiedareamay

resultin reversionof the redassifiedareato its former classification,or changeto a

more appropriate classification.

23. Notice ofChangeto OwnershipInterests.Co-Petitioners,

respectively,shallgivenoticeto the Commissionof any intentto sell, lease,assign,

placein trust, or otherwisevoluntarily altertheownershipinterestsin the reclassified

area,prior to developmentof the reclassifiedarea.This condition shallbe satisfiedby

the givingof noticeonly, andshallnot requireapprovalby theCommission.

24. Annual Reports. Co-Petitionersshalleachtimely provide without

anyprior notice, annualreportsto theCommission,theOffice of Planning,theCity and

CountyofHonolulu Department ofPlanningandPermitting,andintervenorsin

connectionwith the statusof the developmentproposedfor the reclassifiedarea,and

Co-Petitioners’ respectiveprogressin complying with the conditions imposed.The
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annualreportshallbesubmittedin a form prescribedby theexecutiveofficerof the

Commission.The annualreportshallbedueprior to or on theanniversarydateof the

Commissionsapprovalof thePetition.

25. Releaseof Conditions Imposedby the Commission.

Co-Petitionersshallseekfrom theCommissionfull or partial releaseof theconditions

providedhereinasto all or anyportionof thereclassifiedareauponevidence

acceptableto the Commissionof satisfactionof theseconditions.

26. Recording of Conditions. Co-Petitionersshall recordthe

conditionsimposedhereinby theCommissionwith theBureauof Conveyances

pursuantto section15-15-92,Hawai’i AdministrativeRules.

IT IS HEREBY FURTHERORDEREDthatthe portionof theProperty

designatedastheKoaRidgeMaukaArea,consistingof approximately485.530acresof

land in the StateLand UseAgriculturalDistrict locatedatWaipio, O’ahu, Hawai’i,

identified asTMK Nos: 9-4-06:por.3 and 9-5-03: por.1, por.2, andpor.4, and

approximatelyshownon Exhibit “A,” shall remainwithin theStateLand Use

AgriculturalDistrict.
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ADOPTION OF ORDER

TheundersignedCommissioners,beingfamiliar with the recordand

proceedings,herebyadoptand approve theforegoingORDERthis 27th day of

June ,2002. This ORDERandits ADOPTIONshall takeeffectuponthedate

this ORDER iscertified andfiled by thisCommission.

LAND USECOMMISSION

STATE OF HAWAI’I

2~ //

By Vf.J ~Vc~

MERLEA. K. KELAI
ChairplrsonandCommissioner

By
LAWRENCEN.C.
Vice ChairpersonandCommissioner

By (EXCUSED)

P. ROY CATALANI
Commissioner

By
DESAI

Commissioner
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By

By _(oPPosED)

M. CASEYJARMAN

Commissioner

By

By (ABSENT)

PETERYUKIMURA
Commissioner

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

De~utyAttorney General

Filed andeffectiveon
June 27

ISAAC FIESTA,JR.

Commissioner

Commissioner

2002

Certifiedby:

ExecutiveOffic~~
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BEFORETHE LAND USECOMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAI’I

h-i the Matter of the Petition of ) DOCKET NO. A00-734

)
CASTLE & COOKE HOMES HAWAII, INC. ) CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
and PACIFIC HEALTH COMMUNITY, INC. )

)
To Amend the Agricultural Land Use )
District Boundary into the Urban Land Use )
District for Approximately 1,247.983Acres of )
Land at Waipio and Waiawa, O’ahu, Hawai’i, )
TMKs: 9-4-06: 1, 2, por. 3, por. 29; 9-5-03: )
por. 1, por. 2, por. 4; and 9-6-04:21 )

__________________________________________________________________________________________________)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I herebycertify that a copyof theFindingsof Fact,Conclusionsof Law, and
Decisionand Order wasservedupon the following by either hand delivery or
depositingthe samein the U. S. PostalServiceby certified mail:

DAVID W. BLANE, DIRECTOR
DEL. Office of Planning

P. 0. Box 2359
Honolulu, Hawai’i 96804-2359

JOHN CHANG, ESQ.
CERT. Deputy Attorney General

425 QueenStreet

Honolulu,Hawai’i 96813



RANDALL K FUJIKI, DIRECTOR
CERT. Department of Planning and Permitting

City and County of Honolulu
650 SouthKing Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

JANE HOWELL, ESQ.
CERT. Corporation Counsel

City and County of Honolulu
530 South King Street
Honolulu, Hawai’i 96813

DICKSON C.H. LEE, ESQ.
CERT. Takushi Funaki Wong & Stone

Grosvenor Center, Suite 1400
733 Bishop Street
Honolulu, Hawai’i 96813

WILLIAM W.L. YUEN, ESQ.
CERT. Ching, Yuen & Morikawa

PacificTower, Suite 2700
1001 Bishop Street
Honolulu, Hawai’i 96813

DR. RANDALL SUZUKA
CERT. Pacific Health Community, Inc.

650 California Avenue
Wahiawa, Hawai’i 96786

HARRY A. SAUNDERS
CERT. ExecutiveVice President and Chief Operating Officer

Castle& CookeHomesHawaii, Inc.
P. 0. Box 898900
Mililani, Hawai’i 96789-8900

RODNEY Y. SATO, ESQ.
CERT. 95-155Waikalani Drive

Mililani, Hawai’i 96789
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JEFF MIKULINA, DIRECTOR
CERT. Sierra Club, Hawai’i Chapter

P. 0. Box 2577
Honolulu, Hawai’i 96803

RICHARD G. POIRTER
DEL. 95-584Naholoholo Street

Mililani Town, Hawai’i 96789

DATED: Honolulu, Hawaii, this 27th day of June , 2002.

ExecutiveOfficer
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WMAWA AREA
APPROVED AREA

KOA RIDGE MAKAI AREA
APPROVED AREA

A0O-734 CASTLE AND COOKE HOMES HAWAII, INC. AND
PACIFIC HEALTH COMMUNITY, INC.

LOCATION MAP

KOA RIDGE MAKAI AREA
APPROVED AREA - Tax Map Key No.: 9-4-06: 1, 2, por. 3; 9-5-03: por. I & por. 4

WAIAWA AREA
APPROVED AREA - Tax Map Key No,: 9-4-06: por. 29; & 9-6-04:21

KOA RIDGE MAUKA AREA
DENIED AREA - Tax Map Key No.: 9-4-06: por. 3; 9-5-03: por. 1, por. 2, and por. 4

Waipio and Waiawa, O’ahu, Hawai’i
Scale:1” = 1,000ft.
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